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T11E INGRATE.
A'N IIISTORICAL TALE.

Or ail the blemishes charactcrising huiman
liature, and of whicbi no account is taken by
the gyenius of the Enigiish law, none perhiaps is
iiiarked by a deepcr shade of itfnfamy, than ln-
gratitude; and whcn this ignominious disposi-
tion accompanies the conception of any of
those ofièecs agrainst the laws of civil society,
(lenoniiinated- crimes, they carry with thcmn
a tenfold criminality. We behold in imagina-
tion the hosts of miscreants that have polluted
the fir face of nature: we mark their varjous
Crimes, andi picture to ourselves the dcinoniac
'Cruelty of thc perpetrators of some, the anibi-
tiOus crinmality of others-and the inhuman
thirst for revenge that hias actuatcd the multi-
tude: but for none of these are we filied with
that utter abhorence wvhich attachcs to the
crimes of the Ingrate.

The acccssion of James the Il. to the throne
Of England, an event justly drcaded by the great
Iflass of the people, was foilowcd by scenes of
tiîe greatcst atrocity, cnacted by men whose
Ornly recommendation ivas thcir perfect indif-
terence to the effusion of blood, and to the ca-
iatnities cvcrywhere perfected by thecir unre-
lenting devotion to the will of a gioomy and
Uniprincipled tyrant. Among the most con-
liPicuous characters of the times stands Colo-
iti Kirke, whosc conduet must have become
famniiiar to every one, from the tales related of

hscold-blooded treachery, and total estrange-
Ilient from ail those redeeming qualities that
nre to be met with in the characters of the de-
liraved. Not content with the eummary and
illegal piinishiment of such' ns. wcre taken in
4tM against the Sovereigoi, and whose offence
'*as therefore evident, lie had recourse to a
8herne by which to pamper luis vicious appe-

tite for biood, whilc his indolence suffered1 no
inconvetaience by even the mockery of a trial1.
MXaniy wec thus cnsnared to thiu conifessionl of
uleeds whicli thcy iiad never per-f')rnlcd, and liid
to lamnent with bitter seif-reproaci a too re-ady
creduiity in his assurances of pardon. It is
not wontlerful therefore that in timies such as;
tiese, whien fathcr rose up agrainst son, and
brother pursucd lus brother with ail tlic fury
of bigotcd ani biindiy dcvoted Sectarianisin,
there sliould be found sufficient atrocitv to sub-
stantiate the followin.- tale.

It is a curious faet, and one. w-cIl worthy of
observation, that ifl tciics the nIost perdlous,
and whcn nniversai degencracy aud n total
iaxity of morais lias iuuged the general face of
socicty, tliere have arisen sonne of tue noblest
cxami)ies of disintercstc!d patiotisma end d eter-
mincd virtue. We have miny glorions cx-
amples of thus duriniz the ducline of tic Romn
Empire ; and not forý,tting- thc iîistory of our
own ancestors, w-c miay contemnpiate the samne
bright pictutrc ii thc turbulent timies shortly
prcedinig those w-c are noxv considcring-,; and
cvcn then whcn tle geins of evii lad sprcad
lis baicfu. îvings over tIc breadtli of the land,
and seemed to have swailowed iUp tIc feeble
remnant of good tiat hail survived tle luxu-
rious reign of tle s ,coild Charles, there wvere
found some magnanirnous enough Io protci
the nccdy and succour the victitit of lierseciu-
tion. Among thc numbher of tîjese ivas a IMrs.
Gaunt, wlio, ini lier own person, united ail the
essentials of n strictly cliristian womian.-
Though professing thc rcligious opinions of the
Anabaptists, Mrs. Gauut xvas notcd fGr lier dis-
cerning, iibcrality to fle iccdy of cvcry deno-
mination, aiid none t1iît souîglut vrotection Rt lier
hands wec dcnied the hospitality of lier roof.
Tiîus we sec duriiîg thia reign tle extrcmnes of
virînie and vice arraycd againist cach otiier In
formidable contrast.

M1rs. Qaunt was flic widow of the last meni-
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ber of an otd and respectable family of Wilt-
shirt; ber husband bcd fallen whilc gallantly
repeltin g an attack of tht combincd Dutch and
Frencli fleets on flht Englishi sbips in the river
Thames, A. D. 1666. Sinto then slie had mc-
mained a widow, proerring to tlic restrictions
of a married tife, tht single state, in whith shc
migbit engage in those works of charity tht
ample fortune bI-t by ber husband erabted bier
to perform. Tht bouse sht octupied, situate
in flht neigbbourhood, of Salisbury, was an an-
tique structure--buitt secmingly with thtc viewv
of defente against thtc atîcks of inidnighit
mamauders; for although its walls wvcre high
and thick, and iUs doors wvcre oaken, and wcll
studded wxhh bolts and bars, and its windows
partook more of the character of embrasures
for military engirines, than apertures for tlic ad-
mission of light-it did not appear capable of
resistîng tht onset of a large or wclt organizcd
forte.

Tht inmates of Mrs. Gaunt's family were
asscmbled, as wvas their constant custom, short-
Iy after flhc rout of Scdg,,,emoor, in tht great
rooma of tbis estimable woman's mansion, for
tht purpose of religions worsbip. They secmi-
cd to pay lutile attention to flht angrry sîrife of
tht elements raging withouî, withi a fury that
threatenedl annihilation to thtc inventions of
man. Durin, tlic pauses of thtc storm, n slight
noise ivas heard. at the door, but so fecble as to
negative tht supposition that any ont sought
admission. Tht services bad, concludcd, and
ail bad found oblivion of thtc impending cala-
mâites of the times, except their mistress, who
remainied rcading at a smail and riehly carved
table by tht light of a solitary larmp, which,
cvery time flic wind forced itself throughl tht
chinks and keyholes, fiamed over tht ample
page before bier wi th an inten sûr tight, and then
flitkered up towards the lofty cciling, amid
heavy wreaths of smoke, casting a funereal
gloom over the time-worni draperies and mas-
sive relies of a former time. Tht attention
of tht reader had more than once been divert-
ed by the noise without, and at last slie raised
her head and listened attentivcly. "Can it be,"
she said tolherself-" tan it be that any ont
seeks admission at this hour, and on sucb a
night, and yet fears to make bis wants known
by a 'bolder tapplication V' Rising from bier
seat, but witbout raising tht Ianîp, she proceed-
ed to tht door, and on opcning it startcd back
at tht sigbt of n taîl man wrapped in tht fotds
of an ample eloak. Gatherinig courage on per-
ceiving hie awaited bier invitation to enter, sho
demnanded, the nature of bis business.

"Protection, lady," was the answer;8
shield from danger, gyreater than that threatcwl
cd by tht intlemency of tlic clernients."

"Enoughi," was thtc cecring rejoinder; and
Mrs. Gaunt led the way to the sitting rooTi,
without further questioning.

I b ave been soine time at the door," lie saiJd
in a low voice, while he followed hier througb
tht hall-" but flot daring to trust myscif tO
othiers than yoursclf,I1 delayed. making myseif
lbeard untill assured that ail but you had gofle
to rest." litre ho threw off his cloak, 10ong
since satllratc(l wvth main, and discovered the
dress of a subordinate officer in Monmoutl'9
service. The stranger was well made, anld
miighit have been called handsome, bcd therel
not cxisted a certain knowing familiarity bc'
tween his habitually upturned mouthi and th"
outer corner of his left cyt, that suggcsted the
idea that they two were leagucd. together fot
purposes known only to thcmselvcs, and the
long hooked nose, acting as a sort of go-bO'
twcen, and nlot unfrequently shielding tht tOfl'

federaty from the approacli of a too m~inute
turiosity fromi the other side of their ownter'O
person. In sp-ite of wind, cold- and main, enougb
to have banished ail other expression fron, ai'
ordinary counitenauce, than that of weardness
in spite, of a desperate effort to look grateffî,
thic lighit of thc lamp falling fuit on bis couflte
nante revealcd. something there innate and evil,
thant carried a sort of warning Io thtc boso' O
bis bostess ; but shie rejetted the monitor 011
lookiingo at his tomn and dripping garments, 5O

bethought herself that toit and tare had engell'
dered thec expression ; and certainl y, the tale of
suffering he then related fully bore out the be
nevolcnt construction.

Il Iadam," lie comineneed, Ilsince tht dal
that Monmouth met a dcatb-blow to lis bioPee
and sucb of bis followers as escnpcd tht luh
ter of Sedgemoor, wvere loft without a leader, 1
have been driven from bole to hiding place b
tlie instrumentality of Kirkes Lambkins, and

have orily now, aidcd by thtc darkness of tht9
night, sutceeded in reathing tht roof of 0tW'

who, if report sptaks truth, w'ill not itfto

shelter to tht homeless wanderer.
The, knowledge that she risked hier all-thoe

hife and property were at stake, weighed iuh
with this estimable woman, whose hope
happiness were placed on another than 1
earthty king. Reason had gone abroad iiPOi'
tht wvortd, and the light, of tht reforrinatioi
bursting in upon tht dark superstition off celi'
turies, had swept away a monstrousSPe
structure offraud and tyranny, and by It nO~
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'lad becn tauglit 10 frea himsclf from. the chain
that lîad bouind liim te lte footstool of one
great potentate, by whom hie had hitherto
been regarded as the moere instrument of his,
Pleasures, and a!tboughi, at prescrnt thc iroii
Weighîi of powecr hiad fallen ivithjn the cgrasp of
the mionarchi, mon kncw they wec justified
lin rcsisting the intoierable b.,urtîen.

Msrs. Gaunt wvas imbued with sometbing, of
ibis spirit, whichi dictated the course site had
4dopted; and neiîber thc fate of Lady Lisle,
Who hiad suffered death for te protection she
flad afforded to two of bier nearest inismen,
fieor other prudential motives could mako hier
8 Weirve-.

IlYou arc wclcome to sucb protection asmniy
roof affords," sli said, in answcr to his ap-
Peal. IlLife is a preejouis gift, and hcavcn for-
bid tisat 1 shiould withhold my humble lmans
0f prescrviing yours. RosI bore," she continuied,
lifter a pause, placing bcfore hims a flask of
Wine and a drinking cuip; " and in thc mecan
tintie try if you can keep yourscif warrn by the
kid of this.",

Trhere was one part of the building in wbicbi
àlIrs. Gaunt rcsidcd, only partially connected
%vit Ilte main pilc, and being seldom rmade use
0Df, scenscd wcll ealcuiated for a place of con-
Ceaiment. Into this she dolerinied upon in-
troducing bier gttcsl; and ltaving vitb lier own
'lands fietted up a rooin there. with evcry des-
Patch, nnd liaving provided bini witb every
tbingy that could conduce to bis comfort-bav-
1lg, in fact, anticipated bis every want, sie re-
tnirncd to wli'be she hiad left iir, and giving,
hiitn the koy. dirccted biîn 10 bis apnLrtment. C

Whiat a contrast Nvas tbis to the sufferinesn
'le biad lately endircd ;-a pîg stye, a shecp-
bouse, a hay staek, or al best, a utiserabie sban-
tY, witb thse accompaniment of cold, main, and
'lnger, on one ki of lte pielure: on thec otiter,
a table sprecad witlî every luxury, stood before
e blaze tbat wcnî ganîbolling up thse oid fire-
Place tbat liad not for yoars cboed to ils ebecer-
ftdl roar, as if delbghîcd aI îriumphing over lte
lic'l stores of cobý,vcbs thit cboaked iîs orifice;
Wbat a type- Nvas this of the spontancous and
fe-arless beneficence of bier wlio liad causcd il.
Pnase iuideed iittui4 have been thse licart that
Wouid not glow wiîb intense and interminable
gtatitude I -Cold thse blood tisat would flot fic
et goodness suei as Iter's, rooîod on thse broad
9tound of principde, antd cal lcd mbt ecrcise 1)y
rio inconitive of love, friendsbip, or lies of kiîa-
dred.

Wbat thse precise nature of bis reflections
W'CrC wc are at a ioss to detomaine; tisaI tisey

weceot wisaî tiscy sbould bave been, may be
safely inférred [rom lte manner of their rc-
quitai.

Weeks passed on, and none knew, excopt
themnsclves and the crickets, chirping mnerrîly
by the snugç fireside, taI the itouse contained
more isan ils ordinary occupants ; alîhougli
many surmnises began te circulate as le tise sud-
don change pretible in the widow's conduet,
and thse inîcrest slIe seemied to take of late in
aIll tisat pertained to tise fate of lte fugitives
froni Scdgtemoor. A sîory isad inded been
told among te isousebold in an undertone,
"tbat Roderick, the coaciman, on comning

bome late one nigbît froisis moîber's cottage,
hiad seon somnetiing going mbt thse oid descrîed
wving," but tItis was treated as one of Rode-
rick'svari.

Roderiek, was a youung man of geod princi-
pies and observing habits, lie %vas brave 100
and gencrouis-and withi sucli qualities, hoe liad
qained mucît of luis misîress' confidýnc.-
Front his situation hoe bad beon necessarily a
witncss 10 many charitable deeds performied
by bier, whiis, togoîbher wiîislber uniform. kind-
ness tl imsclf, sccured bis firmn attaclinent.
Ho liad been annoycd aI first at tise reception
bis story mct wiîh, but aftcr a littho considera-
lion, hie l)camne pdeased tisat it had taken theo
turn itl bad. Il was evident te bim, tisat bis
misîress bad atIciast connivcd at tise enîrance
of lthe stranger, but wisy or whercfore ho me-
maincd in doubt. lier anxiety tisat hie sbouild
romain concealcd was aiso plain. Rodcrick
isad determinced at first 10 know more about
tise malter, hecause hoe wished 10 elear bis csa -
racler froin ilie suspicion of cowardice ilit
rested on it, and bocause, moroovor, lie felt a
slrong desire t0 satisfy the cravings of lus ou-
riosily; but afler iucb deliberation ho ivas
contcntud te forego thc satisfaction r,ýsulîino
front an ability te eflbet îthese jîurposes, oit the
very correct conclusion tisat as bis tn.islresg
w'ished le preserve tise secret, il couid ho no af-
fair of is; and that any altempt t0 invostigrate
tue maiter w'iîhout lier knoNw ledgo and consent,
%vouid retîder bit unworîisy of lier eslecm, anîd
Ibat hoe jrized ahovo evcry othter objeet.

Wiîh titis feeling tihe wvorlhy füilow doter.
niiuied to liglen as mucis as possible, te Ioad
tisat weigbied uipon lier spirits; and bis atteii
to antd ttnirenilttinc exerlions 10 please, cont-
titted in no slight degree-e lo sooliso ber trou-

bled mnd ; antd tItis conduet resulted in bis
oblaining a more conîplete aund satisfactory
knowledge of the affair flitais coid'have been
obtaitod by pursuing itis firsl Inclination. In
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fact Mrs. Gaunt, after. mature consideration,
resolved upon adrnitting him into hier fullest
confidence, and accordingly surnmoned bim
into hier presthce: but how great was hier con-
sternation when she observed that hier com-
munication caused hirn no surprise. IlCan it
be known to hini alread'y'" she asked hersell,
and then enquired. IlHow's this, Roderick 1
you appear to b-e already knowing to the affair."

IlI do,"' he answered; and hie told hier how
he liad made the discovery.

The widow became thoughtful for some mi-
nutes, and then enquired in an anxious tone--
"Did you tell any one what you saw 1'

"Yes, but they jeered me, and said I'd been
frightened by a ghost."

"And do tbey disbelieve the story stili '1"
"They do."
"It is a relief to know even that; and yet

bow long they can be kept ignorant, is un-
certain."

"It was only by chance Ilever found it out."
"Yes, but by the sarne chance sme one else

may stumnble on him : the most we can do is
to take every precaution, and leave the rest in
the hande of providence-but corne, I wiil take
you to hirn."

Mrs. Gaunt had called ini Roderick the mo-
ment she had made up hier mind to employ bim
in this service, and lied omitted to inform iher
guest, whose naine she had learned to be Mar-
tin Gould, of hier intention. It was not with-
out smre reason, therefore, that hie seemed dis-
pleased at first ; but bis chagrin continued af-
ter hier repeated assurances that Roderick rnight
be trusted to any extent; and the poor lady
perceived with alarm that hier assurance, that
she herseif liad as much cause to dread be-
trayal as hie haed, brought no look of acknow-
ledgernent to, his features, wbîcb still mnaîntain-
ed the sarne uncharitable air of suspicion.

Keenly as Mrs. Gaunt fait this unkinduess,
and alive as she wvas to the coarseness of his
suspicion, she refrained frorn any rernarks, and
without venturing another word she beckoned
to bier servant and pnssed into the bail. The
tears started to lier eyes as slie traversed the
passage, but by a strong effort she succeeded
1i1 suppressing the bitterness of ber feelings.

"I' tbnkig,"sa:d Roderick, who wvas tha
firet to speak aftr they had returnied; "J'in
thinking that mian doeb'iit deserve your kîid-
ness."

"Did you observ-= auy îhiing out of the way,
Roderick, that'cau2es you to tl1.irk so iE
replied. w-.Ithiný, to test the cc.lrertness. of ir
cwn cxciinby compaririz il with bis.

I've seen enough Io maka mre dislike the
man, and 1 wish you were quit of hirn."

IlWe muet make allowance, Roderick ! and
after ail, hie may not be blameable. Perhaps
if we were piaced in bis situation we migbt re-
gard the matter ns hie does."

IlI hope so," and the noble fellow withdrew,
but as hie want, he shook bis head in a man-
ner that showed his words were not the resuit
of conviction, and "b oped" again, but 'twas a
doubt-inplying hope, Ilthat no harmn might
corne of it."

Mns. Gaunt haed been a double mourner since
the death of bier hushand. Her oniy child, a
boy morne five or-six years old, chancing to be
on board bis fatber's ship when she was cap-
tured, .and no tidings of him or bis servant
having ever after reached bier, she bad rnourn-
ed him aslbat. At the end of twenty yearm the
affection of the mothar was still warm for bier
chuld, whom she often pressed to bier bosom in
the delusive moments of bier dreams; and this
night, in the occasional smatches of sleep, per-
rnited by the pbantorns conjured up by tbe
incidents of the interview with bier guest-ber
boy was ever present, beating off with bis tiny
arma sme ugly monster that seemed pressing
forward to devour bier. She arose eariy the
following morning, feverish with anxiety-and
the hope secretly chenisbed of again baholding
bier beloved boy--of again folding bim in bier
-maternal embrace-a hope that had hitherto
been as the sickly glirnmering of an unfed
iarnp, growing fainter and fainter as it setules
into gloom-suddenly, as if by sme superbu-
man sympatby, fiamed up with a brigbter
gieamn than ever. But with this hope was
rningled something that like adreadful incubus
threw bier prostrate to the earth; and every ef-
fort she made to sbake off the burthen oniy
fastened it on with greater venom. Why it
was so she could not tell. There bad been no-
tbing so vary- alarrning in Gould's conduct-
notbinà that could justify such bideous mis-
givings, but there it was-a rnysterious warn-
ing prevaiiing over every effort of resson and
religion. Meanwhile Roderick attended to bis
dutias with ail chee'rfulness for bis mistress'
sake; and though no language bespoke the
character orhirn he served, Roderick's disiike
increased witb each sueceeding day.

Martin Gould had been about six weeks in
bis retireinent, during which the attentions of
Mrs. Gaunt had neyer diminished. Whatever
could contribute to bis amusements, lied
been supplied, and every information, interes t-
ing or serv;ccable, bad been obtained for hilTi.
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'The heat of pursuit having subsided, hoe at
lengtlh exprcssed a wish to enter once more upon
the busy scornes of life ; but how to do this wîîh
f3afety was the question titat oftcn rose to bis
lips, but was as often met by the cavernous
gloorù of the future. By and bye hoe becamne
More fitful and abstractcd, and to the attentions
of bis kind hostcss hoe seemed perfcctly indif-
feren£, and at iast hie souglbî to evade bier alto-
getlier.

"Can it bo," slie thought, turning over i lier
onind every incident that had liappened sixîce
his arrivai,to0find a duetolbis cunduet. "Can
it ho that ho feels too deepiy the weigbî of ob-
ligations to a sîranger ? If I thouglit-but
that cannot be! have the aveuies to bis lieart
been choaked up by disappointmcent, cruelty
and relentless persecution; aud titat the chain
ltat links biîn with suciety is about to snap
asunder ;-tbat fromn fearing some and hating
Cthers, hoe is about to make the fearful leap mbt

the vortex of crimec-to wage war witlî ail the
aflèctions of otîr nature 1-perhiaps'liis reason
lutters, and hie is doomed to sufer-a hapless
Mfantue !

Wrbich of tbeae surmises was correct, sie
Was not to ho long in ignorance; but bier con-
ception had not reached baif the reality of
"'bat, in the extent of bier worse conjecture,
5lîe hiad sbadowed out and rejected as a siande-
rous suspicion.

One morning the inmates of the family wcre
'Jurprised to find the door opening from the
Yard iinto the unoccupied wing of the bouse,
S3tanding open, and on entering a smaii room
Ibrongli a narrow passage, tbiey were amazed
4t the indications of a recent tenancy. Tbe
eircunistance wvas made known to Mrs. Caunt,
Wlien the pour lady becanie pale, and appear-
ed greatiy agitated, for until now, she bad been
ignorant of any intention on the part of bier
guest lu leave bier protecting rouf, înucb less
0ùf so uîicerernonious a desertion as this. The
unly clue that couid hoe discovered to his in-
tentions, %vas an open paper lying on the table,
tontaining, the offer of a rewardand indumnity
te ail snicb, as sliould inform against cririnals,
and wbich froni its position, appeared lu bave
heen before bim up tu tbe tîme of bis departnre.
T ihe consternation depicted on their mistrcss'
léfatures, was attributed by the servants to annv
thing but the truc cause, and Roderick seemcd
Io sbare their sentiments.

Every sound, and every footstep througbh
the whole of that day, niade the widuw start;
Sud tw as'oniy wben every tbing settled down
Io ,lbe quitcîrtess of nigbt, and nu appearance of
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a change ivas visible, that site began tu îlîink
bier fears were idle, and tîtat tbe dread of dis-
covery and betrayal bad worked upon the mind
of lier guest, and had induced biro te elope.

A wveek more passed, and ail went on smootlî-
ly witbin tbe oid mansion, and only two days
of the nine werc wanling tu entomb the won-
der. The lady berself lîad begun lu smile at
bier vagaries, and even tu remember an event
tbat had rclieved bier of a dilemma, witb gra-
titude for the deliverance. Roderick too, felt
bis beart grow ligbter, and questioned wvly it
liad ever been heavy- the crickets bad taken
up their oid abodes ini the chinks, and tbe
spiders wove their webs in tbe places whence
thcy had heen so rîîdely drivcn-and again
wvas the old wig given up lu darkness and
solituide; once mourc bad te widow returned to
tîte dependants un bier bounty, wit the saniu
bopeful smile titat bad been wont tu cheer
tbcm in tieir poverty, and to rcmind tbem of

the cruse of oul and the barrel of meal that
nieyer faiicd;' and if tbe prayers of some could
bave availed, she might bave lived on tu the
end, of lie, an ang-el indeed, mimishering ho the
wants of afflicted bumanity. But virtue meets
nul ils reward in this world, nor do the ina-
chinations of tbe wicked termitiate with ade-
quahte retribution.

If the leading incidents of this tale, wbîcb
are miatters of bistory, are fixed upon the
rcader's memury, witîb the samne tenaciîy wiîh
wbicb they bave worked upon ours, perhaps
mnueb of the interest of ur narrative wili ho
lost-if nul, before judgmcnt ho passed on our
veraciîy, or thbiàbodeclared an overworked pie-
ture of bumnan frailty, lot bim tur toîthe trans-
actions ofîthe year 1685, in Hume's History of
Eîîgland.

A man in an undress uniforîn iay reciining
on a couch in the principal room of a noble
miansion un the banks of the Ouse; every
thing around hinti sbowed that the band ' of
violence had been recenîiy there, and pro-
claimed in language 100 loîîd lu be mistaken,
that hoe who then occupied il wvas not theright-
fui owner. Instruments of femnale industry
and amusement iay scattered on the chairs,
tables, and floors, in a way that 100 plainly
announced the removai of thoir owner. A
small1 boy stood trembling witb downcast eyes
before bim, whose coarse and vulgar appear-
ance was sO mlucb in keeping witb the disor-
der sud confusion hoe had causcd. The man
biad been aisieep on the shady aide of the room
wben the boyis outrance.bad disîurbed bim,
and hoe bad raised bis bead, and was support-
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ingy it with bis arm, wbilc a tiger-like expres-
sion sat on his counitenance, and lis eyes shot
into thc youth like drops of inolten lcad. For
some time hie thus hcld the lad in torture froru
vcry caprieiousness. IlTell bimi to corne in
then !" growled tlic man at last, turning away,
bis head sinking down again to the attitude
of rcposc, -and the boy darted off without
waitingt for a second bidding, and when lie re-
turncd witb a strangcer, his mastcr's features
had undergone a wonderftil transition. Su-
prcmce content and affability of mnanner seem-
cd characteristie of the mnan. Moen his eye
cauglit the uniform of Monmouth, it did flamie
a littie, but vcry little. "lia!" thouglit lie,
"another fool runs bis ncck into flhc noose!

"What would'st wvith aie, friend2 h'le said
in a careless toile of voice.

CcI corne to -" the speaker hcsitated, and
bis face crimsoned a moment with a semblance
of shame-" I accept life on the offered ternis,
Colonel Kirkc."

"I'Tis well and wvisc! procced 1"
"A followcr of Monmouth bas been secret-

ed by a womn."
"Tlîcre's nothing strangre i that! women

arc the head and front of ail rebellion ! what
more?e'

"ler naine is Gaunt!
"And bis ?"
<Give rue flrst assurance that you'll keep

faith with me."
"lTliere's no need of promises. Tboi'rt in

mry power already. Hast not lookcd at thy
dress to-day 2"

The stranger tremblel slightly ; but sîip-
pose," lie rêplied, rcuvering Iinîsef;-" I'mn
hahited linis to avoid suspicion by Moumout b's
friends!y

"Li Ho ho would serve the king, needs no
disguises. Lt will not serve you, fiend!

"But 1 have corne Iiuther on offer of inideru-
ni ty.")

"9Wcll then, safety depends on the informa-
tion yoii miy fuirnisb."

"lus narne is Martin Gould V
Whebre is lie!2'

"Before youi!
"Say't again 2V
YL'e said it!' the other replied doggedl y.

Colonel Kirke eyed bis visitor witb no littie
euriosity. Bad biniself, and familiar with wick-
e~d mca, lie seemed yet doubtful that he [md
heard arigbt. "lTell me," lie agyain demanded,
"Arn 1 to understand shelter was given to
you-!o you, yoiirsef*?'

The inat nodded assent.

Kirkeregardedhim contemptuously for soITIO
minutes ;-for even the dcpraved can censure
those of thcir own starnp, and liant down their
faults witb purattit more cager than that Of
botter men.

IIYou seek to amuse me, fricnd, " hie said ini 8
playful tone, throwing biruseif back with tho
air of a man preparing te examine somne curi
osity at bis case. "You do but jest at MOI-~
moutli and bis friends-and faitb! the joke's
a good one-a lampoon like that sbould lie
preserved; 'tis ricli, man! ricli! -would'st sel'
the autborsbip ?-well keep it then, and take
it to the King's Attorney General. Take with
tliee too, a file of soldiers, lest you lose it by th'
way. Ho ! Albiert, escort this muan, and see
biru taken care of. Ha! lia! ha!-" hoe added
wlien left alone, 'Il wonder liad Monmoth
any more such men as that to figlit bis bat'
tics?1" * * * * * * *

Lt wvas a fine morning in April in the year
lately roferred to, there wvas juat enougl nO'
tion in the air to create that slecpy rustlir'g
noise amorîg the leaves, se cougenial toltbc uO"
rutflie spirit; scarcely a foot passenger%0
to bc seen in many parts of London. The de'
sire of seclusion seemed to bave cxtended 10
tlîe very dogs, wbicli, wbencver tliey veutured
upon the side-walks, looked about tiienu with
an air that seemed to imply a seuse of latcnt
danger, and retreated quickly to their kenneîsý
Now and then miglit lie seen an afixieus faCe
peering betwccn the folds of a windoWv-blànd
as a nîounted patrole tliundered by. A strS0l
ger, unaequainted wvitb the bistory of the titfl
nîiglit bave supposed that a judgment had Pl"'
sed over the city, and struck down its iluli
tudinous inliabitants, and that few were lcft 10
performa the last offices for the dead. A sel"
tence bad indeed been passed, but it was fl't

that of oflènded heaven agaîust aguilty peOPC-
A judgînent lied been pronounced, but it Wýv

5

upon one of nature's purest handiwýork. The'~
noble bird, wbose spirit soarcd bigli on piîli0l'
of liglit, lied fallen a prey Io the wiles of the,
wicked; and the eity, lost aud dcpraved as if

was, wept fur bier misforttunes. A cry of c3e
eration bcd gone up, and the silence of despa3ir
lied suceeeded ; and tben men looked "Poi
tbeir offispring, and wordered wbetber sucîl il
destizny miglit flot soon be theirs. TcnîPt'd
by the alurernents of mammon, and the JîOPO
of preserving bis miserable existence, Martîft
Gould bad basely given up bis becefactrcss<
and by bis own unsîîpported testimony, CO1

vieted lier of tbe crime of succouring bis 0w
0

unworthy person, ivlicn all others liad doser'-
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tid biie, and when she alone bad the wili and
Couirage te brave the fury cf the 'poWers that
Werc.' Yes! an outrage had been commieted
liPon bumanity-a paraliel te which is scarce-
IY te ho found in the pages cf history; and wel
hhigbt the people mourn for the degradation. of
the accuser, and the horrible fate of bis victirn.
Wiîh the exception cf the judge-the infamous
Jeffrey's-the licensed murderer, and a few
Others, the crowd that attended the trial had
sYmpathised deeply with the unhappy lady,
knd bcad given vent te their weunded feelings in
a. cry cf vengeance agaînst the traiter; and it
Was with the greatest difficuity be bcd found
Protection fromn the soldiery. Mrs. Gaunt had
been condcmcd te expiate lier offence-net
On the sccffoid and by the hands cf the heads-
Irlan. Chat were tee merciful a sentence for se
g1reat acrime asliors. Fire alone ceuideceanse
the carth cf sncb a menster ; and she wcs te
Sifeér by the faggce, in accerdance with the
4Uerciful hope that the magnitude cf hcer punish-
'lient mighit doter others from the commission
0uf similar offenees!

During, ail the merning, a vesse? baving the
bPpcitranice cf a voyager te distant regions,
from ber tattered sails and strained riggieg,
had been seen ccntending against the tide with
t hie aid cf a iight wvind and a number cf sweeps.
8ut littie attention bad been paid te bier by the
loiterers on the beach, so interested bcd they
beec hy the proceedings at Westuiinstcr. She
had scarccl y dropped anchor when a boat was
lovered frein ber side, and three persons seat-
'B themselves In the stern-sheets. One cf
tbem an old mac witb snowy lecks, leoked
about bim sometimnes in wendcr, at othors,
With a look cf jcycus recognition. The ncxt
a mami mucb yeunger, saC further back, and
heid the tiller. A bcunding beart was bis--
free and wiid, but with bim every objeet seern-
M familiar. This was the sailor captain cf the
day, bold ccd daring, fui? cf enterprise; one
0f those te wbese hardihood Engicnd cwcs
bier colonies and commerce-a sea chief, wbose
blouched bat cnd plume, and slashed and tas-
Selied jacket, and buif buskics-conspcuous
Rlike in courts and in the front cf battie-pro-
P-laimed bis weabth and how lavish hoe vcs cf
it. Tbe other persen leckcd on evcry passing
object-tlî wharves, qucys, bridges, tewers,
Palaces and churches, with wonder and delight.
Iiis fori was manly, and bis face brenzed by
the Sun cf many samrmers in a foreign clime,
heamed with intelligence. His costumein the
ehoice cf which be bad net been regclctcd by
the tyranny of fashion, was not unikm bis

friend's, with the exception that a light short
cloak in place of the jacect covered bis shoul-
ders, and was so constructed as to admit of
being beited to bis waist without interfering
wvith the frce action of bis arms. He seemed
impatient, and bent forivard as if to increase
the motion cf the boat riushing, through ftic
dancing ripple witb ail the speed the strength
of four stout men could urge lier.

"IHilloa, friend! arc ycu all dead here?'"
,shouted the sailor te a couple of men standing
near the beach wbcre the boat grounded.

"Not exactly-doîî't know how suon we
may be, tlhougii."ý

"How's that, m y hearty ? Got consump-
tion or another touch cf plague 1"

"Wrcng again !--Nay, but on second thought
you're baif i' the right. Laws and judgcs ail
on one side-the people can't say laye or no'
without being butchered for't. Sad times,
neiglibour,-said times."

IlTry the sea, thon: its cure for ail coin-
plaints. Try a tack at racing with the.wliirl-
wind and boxingr with the clouds, and L'IL war-
rant ye'll love life as long as a strand in your
cable holds together. But what's in the wmnd
now-wbat the grievance that keep S he world
at home!"

"lWby thon you must know we've liait a
rebellion lately; the Duke cf Monmouth struck
for the crown-it M'as soon put down, and the
partisans cf the Duke wcre scattered. One cf
thern received protection from a lady and after-
wards bctrayed ber, and she's te die a cruel
deatla."

"The wrctch !-but whio's bis vîctim'?"
"A Mrs. Gatint, cf Wiltshire, a-" But

a piorcing cry fromn the young man, who stood
heside the speakers, cut short the sentence."~

"lMy poor master, is it fer this I've breught
you home!' Alack-a-day !" groancd the old
man in very bitterncss, stocping ovor the pros-
trate form cf the youth. But the life biood
xvas only cecked in its course, net chilled-
and with prompt assistance ho seon recoverefi
and listened te the particulars cf the tale, se,
uncxpectedly interrupted.

Mrs. Gaunt was sitting on a ponderous old
chair, the only piece cf furniture in ber prison,
besides an caken table, that bore upon its sur-
face many a caricature and mnany a quaint in-
scription, that bespoke the indifference cf the
artist te bis fate. Adown its crazy legs toc,
for want cf room- elsewhiere, bad crept-it
seemed as if there bad been a mysterieus com-
pact betwcen the "pro tempore" tentants and
tbe shades of their departtd lîredecessors, to
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reverence each oîlîer's wvurb,- fuît names
and initiais, besîdes port rails wil bout number,
as if a strong, (lsire of iînmortality in tItis
world possessed their mnids iii the last lîours
of ilîcir existence. Oîlîcr tliouLdîts wec tiers
wlîo ocetîpied he room alpresent. Busy willî
lthe tings pertaiuing to a future world, slîe
needed no such ilevice lu guard against the ter-
rors of a drciadftil deatb. lier fate wva4 scaled
anîd sico uiutruiured nul a the deeces of provi-
dence, inscrulable as tlîey wvere,-consoled
Ni-iti t he refleetiozi that whatover liad boni al-
lotis1 bier lu do, sIc iail perloriiîed. SIc lînd
sat long tîtus, aiid again the tbouglit tîtat she
should sec lier son once more, miatIe lier sick

tlîart; because at boat it sceemed a strange
deluisi-weauin g lier mmnd from wciglitier
niallers tlîaî should have occupied At. Tlîus
absurbod slic leeded not the tread of rnen upon
tie pavement leading tu lier coU, nur ditI the
kcy t'ratiug i the lurge lock, nur the crcaking
d.îîr arrest lier tlîouglîîs.

A youn, mroi stood witlîin thc walls, and
behind liini an a-ed servitor looked cagcrly tu-
%vards lier bendinc, form. Maîîy minutes they
liatI stood rega«,rding« lier. The yoiing man
looked fit st at lier, and after, at a miniature ta-
ken frorn is bosum. Thc faces wcre the sanie,
but tinie liatI spared the une andI marrcd tlic
other' s beaul y. Benevolenco was strongly
înarkced in botb, but iA lad iicllluwcd ho a ho-
lier character in tlîe original-tlho inborni love
of doing good, liatI been sîrcn,,tlicned by îlie
practico of religions duties.

"lIt is alie !" murmured the youtli. and te
tories îlîrilled tllroughl lier franie.

,,M~y suli!"
" My mother !, wvere the simultaneous cries

of Roger Gaunt and bis parent> as llîcy rushed
tu cachi oîler's armas. The voico and look of
iie fathter survived in thc person of time son,
aîîd thec yoarning lieart of Mrs. Gaunt needed
no other introduction tu bier oflispring.

Lecaving the workzings of affection such as
Ilîcirs, as îîaîlers too aacrcd for porîrayal, we
Imasteli tu inforîn the tender Ihiat afier thc ac-
tion in the Tliames, Roger Gaunt liatI beon re-
mnoved ho a Duhch veasel, which aalcd abortly
afterîvards for une of thc settlements rccnîly
esîablished by tle Dutcb,; in the îîewly disco-
vered regiona; and after bcingy carried tu dif-
ferent coloniies, they wec finally left in care of
a fuir trader, iii New-Anisterdaîîi. Bcing short-
ly after separaîcd, the recollections of htome
whlicli ]lad bocn kept alive lry the faithful ser-
vant, faded from Rogrers nîind in lus absence.
Ycars liatI rolLed on, and when tbcy agail nict

the colony had cbanged masters, and waS 1'
a British possession, uinder the name of N
York. The desire of returining to his pareDfl t

was rcvived, and as tbcre was no nobsa"
to tlîc accomplishiment of tlheir wislies, thcy ef[V
barked on board the first ship bounid for Loi"
don, Nvhcre tîbey liad arrived a-, lias beenl seeli'

Ro-gcr Gaunit had beun bred in the Sdbooî of
adversity, whicli had often thrown hini On hle
own resources under circumstances of difiCUîi

ty and danger; and now, aithougli litIle fi"
quaintcd wiîlî the wurid, such as hoe fouiid 1~
the great metropolis of England, hoe nover for
a monoct yielded to dcspondency. 0f an t
dent tcrnpela nient, and iii tle hey-daY o
youîl, lie nt once deoriuoid to run ail 11îaaar>îe
to effect the ecapel) of lis inother. ltig
hiniseif in correspondenco with RodliCI, le
liastily collected such moiiey aud valuiableg es~
were at hand, and tIen set about galiiing Ove t

the gaoler tu his intorcat, by moans of bribes-
This proyeil an casier task, than lie had Pr"'
parcd for. After enlarging upon the beauties
of tho country hie had recently lefI, ant iefil
cilities it afforded for avoicliig detoction and et'
rost, the nian consentcd at thc prospest Of a
reward lu assîst andI accumpany tîcîu in tlieli
figlit. Su far ail wcnt on prosporouslY, but

on making onquiries, hoe found that tle feee
that was prcparîng tu sail for tlie New WOild
had tu ivait for a cunvuy, which would flI~t

prubabl y arrive until after the day fixed for 'lie
exocution. Other meana of cscape fruin th
kingdom were thorefore sought, and whefl t
length une bad been founid, the gauler bcSrlie
alaruîed at tbe înecased difficulty of the ii"'

dertaking, andI refused tu concur. Wa11'
while, as day after day spod past, their aliiei~
tics increased, and Roger redoubled bis effuit'l~
Many schemea werc franicd between bull ,I
tlie youing sailor who lad brouglit bimih1n
for secrcting them on board luis vesse], Whehc
ivas tu form part of the fleet, îînti the tinil' o
sailîng should arrive, but ail to nu purpuaei 3
the gauler remained obdurato.

Thousands were asseinîled on the day tir
poîntcd ho witness the i-nournful spectacle
the cxccuticîn. It was already past the 1101oT,
and tle tordli-bcarer stood rendy to -ire t'ie
pile, whcn a horseman daslîed down with I~

telligence that the prisonor had cffected h
ecape. Up rose one rnighly about Of tri'
unipli-ilie crow(l heaved liko a litie vaC
swelling toward a sanded shxore, and the"
spread itself in joyous groupa, like the bbleo
on the beaclh. Fortunately for the parties 00
ncarly intcrestcd in the event, an order for 10 il
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ing had arrived the evening before. Every pre-
Paration had been made by the fugitives to
ernbark at nightfall, tili which time the cap-
tain bad found means to detain the vessel-
and then trippin g anchor, they had bounded off
in pursuit of the fleet wbjch had sailcd some
houria before.

In the course of time the vessel rcachied her
destination, and the ernigrants settled themn-
'selves in a seeiuded littie vailey a fewv miles up
the Hudson, wbere for mnny months tbey
kept an anxious eye uponieveryhboat tbat float-
td up the stream, but no efforts wcre ever
'nade to moiest them. Soon other settiers
Came amonY theni, and a pleasant littie socie-
ty sprang up in the wilderness, wbich. derived
lustre from tbe exaltedl character and superior
itnteilect of Mis. Gaunt, who also acted the part
Ofa friend and physician to the indigent, and

Ceontrîbuted by hier example and encourage-
tflenit to keep alive that spirit of endurance
Which is so necessar y to overcome the difficul-
lies that oppose the efforts of those acting in a
1ýaPacitY so fair removed from their former ex-
lPerience.

Years rolled on ; and Mrs. Gaunt had fre-
quently the pleasure of meeting with former
nssociates, somte of ivhomn crossed the sea in
tihe hope of mending thcir condition: o thers on
tours of pleasure and observation. Witb one
Of these visitors Mis. Gauint and hier son made
an incursion to Albany, situated about one buin-
dred and fiftynmiles up the river. The daythley
'.rrived at the village was sultry and almost
8utffocating,; as they stepped on the beachi thcy
Observed a man, habited in the rags of a beg-
gar, stooping to the margin of the river to drink.
lie'arose feebly, and rernoved bis bat from bis
head to wipe tIse perspiration froni bis brow.-
4t that moment Roger advanced to offer him
el few pence, and when bie acknowlcdged the
k'ft witb au humbled look, a cloud passed over
tise widow's features, for in the despised and
1legiected beggar, she beheld MXATIN GouLD,

fthe Ingrate. 0W. R. M. B.

-St. John, October, 1841.

Tur liberty of a people consists in being go-
l'erraed by laws which they have made thetn-
%lves, under wbatsoever foîm. it be of govein-
"lent; the liberty of n private inan, in being
11ase of bis own tinse and actions, as far as
'lIaY consist with the iaws of God, and of bis
e0Untry.- Cowley.

2

TUE STARS 0F NIGUT.

wHrN-CE are your glorieus goings forth,
Ye cbildrcn of the sky,

In whose brigbt silence seeis the power
0f ail eternity'?

For tise bath let his shadow feul
0'er many an ancient ligbt;

But ye wvalk abûve in brightness sti11-
oglorieus stars of nirglit!

The vestal lanip in Greciani fanes
Hatb faded long zigo:-

On Pers-ian hils the woishipped ilenme
Hatb lost Its ancicrnt gi,'owv

And long thie heavin-s',r t fic ic g9ne,
Withi Saletns,- tcruple bright;

But ye wat bI o' r wadrn sraci v-
Ochaicl,'css sars of nihrit

Long have vo lookeu Lpon tac caîsl:,
O'er vale an'd mountain brow

Ye saw the anciens cities rice,,
And gilsi tîsur ruins now,

Yo beai tiponi thse coîtag-e bomne-
The cossqu-ror's paih of inighst-

And shed )-our liglit aliko on ail,
0 prioekess stars of night!

But wherc zire they who ieaiued frons you
The fates of coraing tille,

Ere yet the pyramids arose
.idtheir deseit edise

Yet still in wilds and deorts far.
Xc llcss thse wa tchrc,ý' s sight

And shine whec brsrk h-oh nover beeii,
O lonclv stars of nieht

'Mtch hiavc yc ýcûn of hinian tears,
Of humnais hôpe and love;

And féarful ùc.eds of dlaiknecs te,-
ye -wituiesses, above!

Say will ffiat black'nissg( record live
-For over in your siglt,

Watching for judgscent on the ccrth-
O sdeeplcss stars of nizelit!

Yet glorious wvas your song that rose
N'Vitlh the fresh sorning's tiawn;

And stili amid oui suinnser sky
Its echo lingers on ;

Though ye have shone on scny a ègrave,
silice E7den's early blight

Xc tell of hoepe stnd glory s-ill-
O deatliless stars of niitglt!

No end can j,,i.tify the racrifice of a piinclilc,
nor Nvals a crune ever necessgery in the course of
husan affiairs.-J?oscoç's L'fe qf Lorenzo cl-
Aledici.
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For The Amaranth.

A TALE 0F NEW-BRUINSWICK.
BY DIaS. E-Ne.

WHIERE the bright waters of the ivide ST.
JOHN roll on their shining course, 'nîid wood-
landi hcight, and emerald glade, a thousanti
spots of loveliness are seen-but far the fairest
of them ail is concealcd from corumon view,
and stands embosometi in ils own surpassing
beauty; a low and leafy promontary stretches
far out int the river around its base-the
glittering, waters sweep inlanti and formi a
firy bav of such enchanting grandeur, that it
srceius rather the pictured traccry of a dream
than a secne of the material worlti. Close to
tho water's etige, the spiry cedar andi the
grac(eful fir trce gaze upon their imaged bougbs
in the glassy depths beneatlh, and forîn a beit
rouud luxuriant fields of golden grain nnd hroad
parks of the richest and most brilliant green.-
A lofty bll covereti to the very summliit withi
the ma2nificent trees of the olden time-not
thc s-iline of a second growth, but the same
wvoodlý tliroîgh- wvhich the Indian tracketi the
xioose and the carribou, ages before the white
man disturbeti their haunts, forrncd a fitting
backçr(,und for the scene beneath it, whether
clad in the full richness of ils summer beauty,
or glowing in the gorgeous tints of auturnn.-
A sparkling rIl dashied in bright cascades
down ifs sîdt, gleaming, like silver through the
trees it bielti on its way through the green
mecadows, bcaring mnusic in its waves, 'tili they
were iiiingb-'--d ]ri the waters of the bay. The
Ptrcam marked the division between twofarnis,
an( a dwelling on each side raiseti its white
wvalls aniong the sbadowing trees of its sur-
rouintlrng orcbard-thiey were the bouses of
two lrothcers:, EnWAnn) and WALTER LEsLIE.

!)-ýring( the reiga of Elizabeth, the name of
Leslie, nltlîougbi not titled, -,yas founti amongst
the proudcst aristocrncy of Englanti, and Her-
bei t, the ynîithlfi-1l beir of Lcslie, was the cher-
islv'd fave<:t or' the Quen, ainti hosom friend
acorI pniu of the galiant, gay Sir Walter

Yearsrolled oni-Elizabethi was deati, anti
Raleigh wvas iniprisoncd aud Lcbeaded in the
towet.-Indignant at ihe fate of lus friend, Her-
bert Leslie left Englanti, neyer more to return
to a country tbat had disgracâd i self by the
deatb of onc -o t alented and brave, but although
he fleti froîn Englanti, Englar.d Iflu not front
bim, anti in the distant land of Virginia, the
nianners and usages of Engiand-tbe English

features anti their very speech, were as pur'
and as free from alloy iii the chiltiren of Leslie,
as if they moveti on the sout of Britain.-Al-
tbougýh Herbert left bis native landi in anger,
bier name was still fontily cherisheti by his de-
scendants, and years after when Enoltind',9
rights were wresteti front lier iii Amerca the
Leslies were the first to fiehIt in the defence O
the land of their fatbcrs.-Their rich estateo
in Virginia were lost, and they were forced. tO
tàke refuge in New-Brunswick. One brother
returneti to the Unitedi States, and tbe twvo RI-
ready mentioncti, witu a wvidow's sister sl
*her orpban chilti, were the descendants of the
first settiers on the banks of the Saint John.

Sixty years rolleti away andi the Lestie5
owned a borne, equal to the one they hati lost'
Walter Leslie bad nover mnarried, anti the Or-
phan son of his sister was adopteti as bis OWm
Ed;varti xas dead and bis widow and daughîer
occupied the farm-it bas been saiti tbat the
Leslieq still retained the characteristics of tbei f
English descent, anti nover was a fairer specî'
men of Englisb beauty seen, than in the forTn1

of Alice Leslie-ber figure was tall anti grftce-
fui, anti trod bte enrfli witb tbe firm, free tresd
of 'IEnglantis born,'-ong glit tering ringletO
of paly gold floateti front ber snowy broe,
anti the ctoudless light of ber clear blue eyel;
beameti with the feelings of the 'IOcean Isle.e

It hati been qettleti in the farnily, that Alice
was to wed ber cousin Etiward Hastings'
tbey hati passeti their infaney anti chiltibOod
togetber, and Alice loveti bim witb the aff0c'
tion of a sister ; but a tieeper feeling burned i îi
the beart of Etwarti, anti at ber fatber's desbh
he feît tbe difference between hîmself and the
wealtby beiress s0 great, that absence W80
deeweti better than to live near anti gaze 01
ber as a star beyond luis reacb. His ulicle 81-
ways intentiet rnakiryg Etiward bis beir, yet
loveti intiepentience 50 much bimself, that »be
neyer breatheti it to bim lest be shoulti conisid-
er himself as bounti to obey bis wishes, rather
than bis own-bie was thierefore left to the ei'
joyments of bis own will, anti bis uncle be-
haveti ratber as a kinti frienti, tItan as one elhO
bati a rigbt to ativise-be bati nearly fini5bed
bis studies as a pbysician, anti ho now detlare
to bis uncle bis intention of spentiing tlue s'in"
mer in tbe Uniteti Stales, anti of there c011

tinuing the stutiy oflbis profession. Hi.9unel'
agreeti to bis proposai, andi determineti in, h'
own mind that at Edwarti's return be sbou.ld
declare biîn bis beir, anti tbat bils rarf
with his cousin sbould then take place.

Alice parteti with Edward as a youtig gir
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Parts from evcry thing she likes. She shed
abundance of tears, and rcfused to be comfort-
ed. Alice ivas always grieved to bid adieu, but
this time Edward fancicd there ivas a tender
eadness in lier manner bie had nover seen bc-
fore; and su there was, for unknown to herseif
shle loved Edward fondly as ho could have
Wished, and stili she fancied shec was but gricv-
ed to part with the comipanion. of hier child-
hood's laugbiing bours, and the sharer of bier
girlish pleasures. Like the beautifuil fiower
which gives forth ail its brighitness and baliiu
to the sunlight, whcen the object of its devotion
Withdraws its beanis, the icaves arc closely
folded and the fair fiower droops its licad in
sadness-so is woman wbcn she loves-she
cari have no enjoyment but in the presence of
her heart's idol ;-wheni absent from or bcrcft
0f that being, ' the beautiful, the bright joy-
giving world to bier is but a blanik." Nut so
With man-he eau love with fondncess and fer-
Vour, yet take his place in the world, and share
ils duties and its îuieasures with frec, unfettcred
iiind ; but often tlie gem loses its lustre by
Couimig in contact wvith baser things-wbilc
Wonian's love, like the dcw-drop on the flower,
is exbaled before ougbht of earth bas sullicd its
liurity. She, like tlic flowret, may fade and
die, but bier love, like the dewdrop, bas ascend-
red to lils native beaven.-Man, on the cuntrary,
dazzled by ambition, gold, or giory, still bolds
the tarnisbcd jewel and fancies il bright as
wben first lic owncd it.

Edward after leavingy Alice felt sad and
tnournful, but the fair fields of science spread
their encbanting vistas before blini and the
flowery patbs uf le-arning won limi for a time
from the tbouglbts of lier weddingo anoîher;
while Hope, that blc&s(cr of the youtbful beart,
Waved lier starry pinions o'er lus bcad, and
cheered bim on with tbe promise tlîat Alice
'night yct be bis. During tIse summer vaca-
tion of bis college, wbich uvas too short 10 al-
l0w of lus returningr to iNew-Brunswick, with
8. volume of the encbanting IlAuduboni" for
luis comipanion, lic set forth lu wander on thc
samie paths tlie naturaiist biad trod. Oli! liow
grand, how beaûtiful is thte solitude of the Ame-
rican wilderncss to ilioso wvbom God bas gift-
ed with tbe eye and lieart to enjuy tIse beauties
Of creation-like dreanis of fairy land are the
recesses of the biard wood forest -tlirougbl
the lighît icafy sprays of the beeeh and maple
the sunbeans shine with a softened beami on
the cool.green moss beneath, and the forest
8treanu, wbere it meets the rays, goes spark-
Iiflg bright on its fiowery way. Taîl plants of

the rnost gorgeous bues, and delicate though
of faint pcrfunic, twine theinselves round the
trees and drooping- again from their own luxu-
riance, form graceful arbors and sluad y alcoves ;
wbierc tbe purplc violet and golden adder-
tonguc gicamn lilie stars in tIse shaduwy grass;
anid birds wbose plumage seems borrowcd fromn
the rainbow, float in silence tbrough the air,
for evea tihe breeze is stilled in tbe quiet mnag-
nificence of thie woods. Again, bow different
is the sombre statcliness of Ilie iofty pine-no
fiowers bloomn wlerc its branches spread-tbe
eartb is brown and dark bcncatu its slbadow ;
but even bere there is a charm, and the uvind
as it trembles tbrouglu the twining bougbs,
sighs with a soft and sootbing rnelancboly and
inspires a lioîy feeling in the wandcrer's breast.
Edward was deligbIted witb the wildernss-
"for man's negiect hae loved it more ;"lie spent

the day in rambling tlîrough flic forest-and
tîte night in mhatever sheltor be cbanced lu mec t
wiîb.

One evening at the close of a long and wcary
day, bie catne on onc of those tracts of land
wlich frequcnîiy occur in the woods, and are
emphatically termed Ilbarrons." His borse
bad become lame, and as the night was adi-
vancîng it becamie advisablc to tbink of rest.
Hie liad> commcnccd bis preparations for en-
camping out; tîte valisse and saddle uvere ta-
ken from biis borse's back, when a Iigbit smoke
ainong the tracs opposite to bim attracted bis
attention : fancying il to be a camp of luen-
berers,ble took the saddl oîi bis arm and lead-
ing bis borse proceeelcd in that direction, wbeu
hae was surpriscd by the siglît of abouse creet-
cd among sorne straggling pines, wbich had
sîruggled into a stunîed growth' in the sterile
soil. As bie approacbed the bouse, a tll fa-
maie figure robed iii white, was standing at an
open window, gazing earnestly on him. She
witbdrew as lic aîsproacbed the bouse-bis Sig-
nial for admission was answcrcdby an old wo-
man, wluo unlike the gcnerality of Amierican
bousewives, wvas ratlier cburlisb of a welcome,
and seemed labouring under a restraint before
bier guest, by nu means agreeable lu herseîf-
she rcîired for a wlîilc int an muner apartment
of the bouse-be iseard lier spcaking in a low
lune, and a sof t musical voice spoke somje
words in answer lu bier ; slîc reîurned, and
seemed in a better humour. Suipper uvas pre-
pared, and Edward cxpcîed tu sre the iîumaîne
of lua adjoining rom ; but biisclf and Illeold
woman sat down alune, nd a young girl of
thirteen who assisted in the household duties
waited on the table. Iu tbe course of the even-
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ing the old woman grew more talkative, and
when she had questioned Edward on every
subject she couid think of, down from the num-
ber of guests at his grandmlother's wedding toa
the rnttlesnakes hie had seen in the woods yas-
terday, she began on a subject which ho was a
littie curieus te learn. She said the house had
been buit by a man who with bis two sons had
been engraged in lumbering, but timber getting
scarce they had moved fartlier away, and the
house had been falling to ruin wben it was re-
paired by a gentleman as a residence for lis
lady, NvIbo was in delicate heaitb, and s1he and
the girl hadbeen hired te waiton bier. Strange
place for a lady in 111 health, thought Edward,
as hie looked from the windoîv on the glooniy
woods and the dark unwholesome vapeurs ris-
inig heavily from the swamp. Tbe woinan
then conducted hîm te the chamber aboya, and
pointingr to an humble bed retired and ieft bimi
to tbe repose hoe so much nceded. Sleep had
juat began to mingle witb bis waking thougbts,
when a strain of mnusic scerned to float around
him-he started from his sleep-ao swaet, yet
so uneartbly were the notes, hie fancied he must
be dreanîing,' but the words of the Hcbrew
bard, the Slhepherd King of Israei, came borne
in tbat wild music te bis ear, and the thriliing
notes that closed the straîn convinced him ha
mnust bc awake. Hie liatened long for a re-
newal of the m-elody, but the silence remainad
unbrokan, and lie siapt again-how long, le
k new not, wlien he wvas rouaad suddcnly from
slumber by the old woman standing at bis bed-
side with a iigbt. Terror and aiarm were
strongiy marked in bier features as she earnest-
]y besougbt bim to corne te the assistance of
her mistreas, wbo xvas suddenly taken i11 and
ahe feared dying. Eilward bastened nfter ber,
and stretched on the floor lay the figure ha had
observed at tbe window in the evening. Hor
long black hair felI unbraided on ber bosom,
and ber eyes were fixed wildlymii lier head-
strong convulsions racked lier frama, bier face
and banda were livid, and a white frotb mnixed
with blood issued froni ber mouth. Edward
aaw at once she had been poisoned-the old
woman declared she biad taken nothing but tbe
medicine bier master bad left, and tvhicli she
had given as ha bad ordared. Edward looked
at the phial, and aaw it contained a deep and
deadly poison, and one tbat could flot be mis-
taken for any thing aise, as it was composad of
several, and skill and care were required in its
pr.-paration. Horrified at the sight, he flungr
the phial into tia fira, and sought if any m-eans
could relicvc the victini of prcmeditatcct malice

,-the Poison consisted of vegatabie compound-E
and bad not yet had time to disorganize the fa'
brio of life. Edward's valisse contained afeW
simple remedies, and bis ready talent suppiied
the reat, and in an hour there was hopes of ber
recovry-sha fell into a deep and heavy sluIti
ber, and afterwards awoke c'tlm and collected,
At daylight she asked for Edward-the Pale
raya of morning shone on ber face and shaWved
how lovely slie once biad been. She was 8
JeNvess, and the wall known fentures of Ille
race were tbora but softaned inte grace d
beauty. Taking Edward's hand iii bers sll
said, 'lSwear to me, young man, neyer te di'
vulge the secret of this nigbt whule the life yO
bave restored romnains."

Edwnrd seenîed te besitate; and raiainga be6r
lustrons eyca to bis, she said with incraaed
renergy, "Oh, stranger, grant me your promise
te ba secret, and may the God of lsael bics50
your patll." Edward, fearful. that agitatiO0l
jnigbt prove injurious, gave bis promise, ai'
thougb hae had prcviously resolved te bring th'
intanded murderer te justice. Sie presaed tbe
hand --he beld te ber lips and feul axhausted 011
the piilow-" Oh! neyer," aaid she, 99may the
world know this last mark of bis crueltY tO
oe whosc ox4ly fault was ioving him tee well
-for bim ba ve I forsakan my kindred, and tbe
ourse of Judah clinga heavy te the follower I
the stranger-my brother's blood riscs fr00n
tua eartb againat me, for by that saine drugbha
died; and oh! how I have ioved the hand tha t

took Abirarn's life."
Edward fancied haer brain was wanderilgt

and giving hier a soothing medicine, she ag8i tl
was calm-be saw aha ivas now frec fron the
effects of the poison and hae was anxieus I
ienving the place immediately, as nothing bie
could do would heal the sufferinga of a brekeil
lîeart. His hersehlad tecovered frem bis lar0e
nasa and ha waa preparing te dapart, wlefl th"
lady started frot bier coucb and clasping bia
hand, exciaimed, "'S tranger, remember yOtUr
promise must ha kept-he is coming-1Ilher
bis horse's traad, ha comnes te tee me stiff and
cold but 1 shall meet bim with tue samile ho
used te say hoe ioved." Edward lookcd ini the
direction she pointed te and beheld a hersean
rider rush furieusl y front the woods--his speed
wvas unchecked for hae was under no restra14
wvben hed-tumbled and the man was thre'«'3

forward on the ground, while the herse prO
ceeded in bis wiid race. The Jewess and ber
servants flew instantly te the spot-EdWOrd
foliowed reluctantiy, for ho wished te avoid th
siglit of eile of whose villany ho had 5t Cli
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Proofs ;-the old woman scrcamed ho was
deuid, and the Jcwess hersdlf, pale and cold as
Marble, chaffed the powcrless baud--ha was not
dead, but stunnad with thefa]l. Edward open-

ea vein and the blood fiowed freely from his
&rin. As ha lay sens2less, Edward could flot
but remark the exquisite beauity and faultless
features of the face before him-clustering
curis of hair lay in heavy masses on his cold
brosv, and contrasted with the snowy white of
the forehead beneath tbem. Edward lbad stu-
died Lavater, but in that face Lavater himsalf
Would have been at fault-hc had also studied
the newer theory of Gall and Spurzheim, aud
lis the head reclined on the arrn of the Jewass,
ha read the character of the man before hlm,
in the flat and unelevated head and the large-
ile.3s of the posterior portion. Benevoleuce
tnd conscieutiousness saemed to have neither
part nor parcel lu its formation, wvhiIst theexar-
cise the baser passions had rcceived b y a life of
villauy and voluptuousuess had increascd thair
rize and strength. This was the haud-writiug
of the Almighity, and l)robably a type of the
MTark set upon Cain. Edward lookad againat
the scnseless figure rcclining befora him, and
aeeing hoe began to revive, waved his baud to
tha Jewess, and putting, spurs to his horse, was
soon far fromn the lonely barren.

The season closad and ha again raturned to
New-Brunswick.-The erimson flush of an
autumnal sunset was baaming brigbtl y on the
water as hae again trod the banks of the Saint
Jolin-Alice accomipanicd by a strauger met
hilm on the way; ber greetiug wvas kind and
affectionata-she introduced bier companion as
their cousin, John Leslie, from Oblo-some-
tbing lu bis manner made Ed ward dislika him
from the first, and yat ha scamied polite and ac-
comnplishad, stili there was an air of fawning
civility in bis politeness, and cuinning and se-
cracy in bis every word and action, so diffarant
from tho true nobleness and candour of Ed-
ward's owu character. It was with sorrow
ha heard hae was the acknowvledged lover of
Ilica-not for the disappointmcut of bis own
hopas; hae mourued that she should bava placad
her affections, as hae fearad, and faared too tru-
ly, on a being unwortiry of ber. %Poor Alice
was dazzlcd by the gay extarior of John, but
while sha promised tob h li er heurt owned
that Edward should hava been ber choice- the
Ixariage took place aud Edward again left
home; hae bad flot beau long absent wben ho
?eceived a latter fromn his uncle requiring bis
UbMmediate returu-he found him dreadfu.lly en-
-1aged again.st John Leslie-ho had always dis-i

likad hlm, snd now ha saemed to, hate hlm;
that nighit hae made bis will, and like mauy who
destroy the wisdomn of a life by oua foolish ac-
tion, so did hae, for Edward was made sole
beir of the estate, and was tha ouly witness to
the testament which daclared hlm so. Busi-
ness required Edward's absence for a short
time; the uight of bis departure bis uncle died,
ha returucd immediately witb the messanger,
but are hae arrived the body was interrad, aud
John Leslie had taken possession of the pro-
party as its master. Fromn wbat hae learnad
fromn the servants, the manner of bis uncla's
deatb was straue. John Leslie bad visited
hlm in the evanîng-tua old gentleman retired
to rest in perfect haalth-iu the morning ha
was found dead, sud the corpse was so swol-
lau sud disfigurad that John ordared the buri-
al to taRa place immeditely.-Edward made
no remark, but dark tboughts arose lu bis
mind-the will was read before assamblad
witnesses-Jobn of course declarcd ils invalid-
ity, and hae sud bis wifa as naxt of kmn, took
possession of the estata, while a portion of
monay alone fel1 to Edward. Alice had in
vain besougbt John to let what was evidantly
the wish of bar uncle remain as ha had expras-
sed it; but ha had alraady dropped the mask
ha had worn, and sppeared lu bis true charse-
ter of a mean tyrant. AIl that she received
for bier interference was conturnely aud abuse.
Edwvard saw that she was unhappy and it was
with a sorrowiug heurt ha bade ber farewell,
as once more hae took bis departure front Ne w-
Brunswick.

John Leslie had no soouer taken legal pos-
session of bis newly acquircd property than ho
offered it for sale, aud it was purchased by au
attorney who bad beau cômmissioned to at
for a gantlaman-Alice wept as she sigued the
document which passed the estate from tha
famnily. The attoruey had beau cbarged to
sececy, but ha betrayed that Edward 'Has-
tings was the purchaser-Alice was oveujoyed,
and a dark smile glcamred in the eyas of John.
Thatuightsbe was awakenedby s blaze of light
glaring lu ber eyes-the building on the oppo-
site sida of the streami was enveloped lu a shoot
of fiarnie, sud she saw the figure of John Les-
lie glida along the rustie bridge-ha had taken
a meau aud paltry revenge but oue wall wor-
thy bis nature.

Time passed ou, and the youug warmn heurt
of Alice had tasted deeply of the cup of sorrow,
ber mother died a broken heartad witflaBs of
bar misery, sud John incrased la cruelty and
tyranny-large mais of rtiouey were expended
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by himi in some secret manner-how they
ivere disposed of no one could tell, but hc kept
up a constant correspondeRce with lis friends
in the United States, and at every letter re-
ccived a fresh supply of money was roquired-
every thing that could be removed off the farm
wvas disposed of-large rafts of valuable timber

floated on the streamn, and bords of cattie were
driven to markt-nothing now remained but
the land, and more money was required; hie
bad begun to make proposais for its sale but
Alice was iniflexible in bier resolution of retain-
ing the home of bier fathers, and withiout bier
signature noîiîing couid be done; thrcats and
flattery alike failed-her English flrmna-ss de-
serted hier nol, for hierseif she cared not, but
'twas an insuit to the dead to give the fields
they bad won from the forest, and the home
whevre thcy bad lived and dieçi, to the stranger
for paltry gold.-'Nevcr while she had brcath,
shouid the land of the Lesiies be anothers.-
Tbings wore in this state whien a visitor ar-
rived. John seemed to gain new courage in
his presonce, and again every means was tricd
to force Alice te compiy witb bis wvishes.

PEd ward Hastings bad nover returned to
New-Brunswick; although hie had purchased
the estatc of his uncle, hie bad no intention of
residing on it, hoe had bought it for the feeling
that aci uated Alice, hoe wisbed it not to pass to
the stranger, but now a wvisb arose in bis breast
te revisit the sconies of bis hoybood; and once
more hoe w-as wandering through the groves
where Alice in bier syiph-like beauty and glad-
ness of henrt had been bis companion. Tho
first day of hi's arrivai wvas spent in recallîng
th-, dreams of other years from the scenes be-
fore hiim holiebad not yet seen Alice, and as
the evening ciosed lie ascended a small emin-
enco to take a view of the landscape as it lay
in tihe purpie iight of sunsct-al grove,-.f pine
crowned the sumniiit, and an arbor hiad been
erected among the treos; it bad been a favorite
retrcat of bis uncle, and a crowd of fond recol-
lections filcd bis mid ae lie sat once more in
its moss growNn chair. Ho was roused by the
sound of voices rnear bim, it was John Lesiie
and anotlhc-îoo weil wero the features of that
face engraven on Edward's memory to allow
bis mistiking another for it. Tbat fauliless
symmetry hoe had neyer seen but once hefore ;
the breeze caught the hight biat of the stranger
and the despicable formation of the ill-formod
head again met bis eycs-it ivas the horseman
of the lonely barren-tba liusband of the un-
fortunate Jewess stood before bim-this then
was John Leslie's companion, bis bo3om frîend,

their arms were closoly locked as they passed
in deep and earnest conversation, and witb be,
ings snicb as hoe was, Alice aissociated. Ili$
uncie's death rose involunitariiy to Edward'o
mnd ; the suspicion lie thon fei wvas noV
doubly strong,-John Leslie with tho assistancel
of this man, bad poisoned himi-rage for a mno-
ment overcamne Iiini, again tise thoughit of AlicO
crossed him, shonild hoe appear as the accuser
of lier htuýband. John and biis companiOfil
again passed the arbor-they paused heneath
the window, and Edward unwillingly becamne
a hearer of their conversation.

IlDelay longer than to-morrow," said the
stranger, "'and the cause is for over lost-haVt

I not told you that the steamer is alrcady et"
gaged, but our stock of arms is not yet con"i
picte. More nsoney must ho raised to procure
them, thon hurrah friend Johnt for the fair fleldO
of Canada."

"IBut are wve sure after ail 1" said John. Ilio
friend loôkcd at hiîni witiî contemnpt-

"IYou procure thic monoy andi bave tise reSt
to me-lot us but reach Buffalo ani 1 have geik
led wiser beafis than Papineau or Van Ret555 '
laer in my timie: get this wonian bu sigoi the
deed and John Leslie and bis fricnd S t. Ledger
will add a new kingdoni to tise worid."

"But 1 tell you, Colonel, it is Impossible; 1
have tried every means to make lier sign, that
the cursed laws wvill allow."

"Thon here is h cunning uttle lawgîver," said
St. Ledgyer; and Edwaîd beard as thegls
phial rubbed against the buttonîs of luis coi14
a iow cbuckiingy laugh rise from each 30
tiîey proî-eeded down tbe bull. Edward hiaish
ly wrote the followving, note, and as it was iiOe
dark ho approached the bouse and gave it tO 3
servant, with directions to deliver it ilblO
diately.

"Ce)LOeua;L ST. LEDGER,
"I bave tlîwarted your viilany hofore tis,

anrd wiib lseaven's he lp will do so again.-the
siigh test injury to A lice Leslie oeils ins.tant ven'
geance on your head-bowaro of une 'WbO
knows you.IlTi 

HSCAOFSWC"

Edward retired Io tise adjoing villagerd
termining to go no fariner froin Alice at Pre'
sent. His letter liad tise desiiofi cfleot of a
ing Alice from furtbcr persecution. St. L0 dget
as be reafi it, bit bis liaughty Ilp tili it bled-be
bad no resource but te change bis tacties. '
great public road bafi bcen making ilîrou.0b tl'e
Province, and witb tise mi-oney te bu expeisded
on it John Leslie hi beco cntrnsted, as l
head of one of the oidest fainilies in the Pro-
vince. John Leslie had been treated 'With
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lInuch respect, and had bis seat amongboerleg-is-
lators, and at tbat very time was lending al
bis aid to sui)vert British rule in Canada-be
Was considcred one of the flrmest supporters
Of tbe governimient. Tbe money I bave just
Spoken of was in Jobn's kecping, and St. Led-
gar now determincd to appropriate it to bis own
Pnirposes ;-be was tired of John as an asso-
Ciate, bis assistance was, bowcver, necessary
Io accomplish this seberne, and wben it was
finisbed hoe sbouid ho disposed of. John rea-
tiily agreed to bis proposai, for thocra was no-

tbing, ton mean or vicions for bim to engage in.
'l'he servants on somne pretence were ail dis-
cbarged-St. Ledger took is departure witb
Jolhn, who was accompanying bîmi part of bis
jonrncy. Allday Alicew~as alone, and as night
elosod, a feeling of sncb loneliness oppressed
ber as she nover before biadcxpcrienccd. She
sat at the open door of the dwelling- the birds
bad ail gone to reat, and one by one tbe stars
began to risc in the beavens, wben she percesv-
ed on the patb leading to the bouse a form
bending beneatb a load. It was an aged pod-
lar-one of the despised race of Abraham, and
in tbe peculiar accents nf bis tribe, hoe asked a
%helter for tbenigbt. Alieebesitatcd-sbiew~as
klone and ho migbt know of the large sumn of
ITloney the bouse containcd-sbo bad refnsed,
eind tbe oid man with a beavy sigb bad raised
bis burtben and wasproceeding on bis way.-
'Vbe hicart of Alice smote ber-she cailed himi
back and ho foilowed ber into the bouse. Tbe
Old man took from bis pack a pair of brigbsly
Polisbed pistois and left themnon the table near
him. Alice shuddered at the sigbt of them,
and giving bim some refresbment pointed to a
bed and retired bastily to bier own apartment.
ý;he put ont tbe ligh t and sat for some bours i
darkness ;-thc moon bad risen aud was now
beamning briglitly with a radiance almnost equal
to the liit of day into the room-tbe rays feil
On the steel clasps of the box that contained the
tfloney: Alice started from ber seat to secure
the door of the apartment wvhich she bad for-
gotten-on tbe tbresbold stood the podiar witb
his glitcring pistois in bis band; ber bcart died
Witbin lier, but the padlar in a low voice said,
"<Lady, pardon me, let me not startie you-
thera are rohhers ôutside the bouse, tbey know
it waii and tîjis is the room tbey wvish to reacb."

Alice bad hardly time to recali ber faculties,
Wben the bouse door wvas softly opaned and
footsteps sounded on the passage. The pediar
hastily shut the room door and drew 'the boit,
giving one pistol into tbe trembling band of
Alica, ho stood wvitb the other pointed to the

door; the robbers instantly demanded admit-
tance. Alice had recovered lier firmness-
again tbey desired bier to open the door or bier
life sbouid bc thc forfeit of ler obstinacy-still
thcy werc refused. Mutteringc curses on lier
thcv bogan to force the door, and it yielded
fast to their bieavy blows. The foremost ruf-
flan entered the roomn and the pistoiof tbeped-
lar lodged its contcnts in bis brain; as bie feil
hie discbarged bis own, flot wbcre it was aim-
cd, but in the hrcast of bis accomplice, wbose
corpse fell heaviiy on tbe floor beside bim.-
A sound of rnany voiccs ajid thronging foot-
steps were bocard, and people witli ligbîs enter-
ed the bouse. Alice dropped the pistol from
bier bands and kill senseless into the arms of
Edward Hastings. Since bis flrst discovery
of St. Ledger, Edward hiad kcpt an anxious
watcb on tbe bouse and its jomiates. The dis-
rnissa4 of the servants exoited bis suspicions-
in tbe evoning hliebad scen the two men bo-
vering in tbcwoods ncartbebious-c. Tbinking
ail was iiot rigbit, bie liad assembied a few
neigbbours and biad just reacbcd tbe place as
tbe robbers foul. Tbe masks werc taken fromn
tbe faces of tbe dead men, and sliewed tbe féa-
turcs of Jobn Leslie and St. Ledgcr. A mur-
mur of borror ran among tbe spectators, and
the old pediar bending on bis knecs bcld a
ligbt close to tbe face of St. Lcdger- long and
earncst was bis gaze, clasping bis hands ho
exciaimed, Ilmysterious aud wonderfui are
tby ways, obh! tbou God oflsraei !--He vbo bias
crnshied me to the earth. as a worm, tbou bast
brougbt low before me-bie, the ravoning lion,
tbe destroyer of miy bousebiold, thonubast made
to faîl by my hand.-IIe wbo brought the
grey bairs of my wifo to tbe grave-wbo bc-
guiled Miriain, the dark-eyed daugbter of my
tribe away from bier people-the bearticas mur-
derer of iny son Abiram, I bave siain fore ver-
bicssed be tby name, thon bigb and bioiy One
of Israel !, He paused and remained some
time buried in tbougbit. St. Lodger and John
Leslie were buried in the sanie unbailowed
grave. The schemes in wbich be bad been an-
gaged ended witb bis life, or at this mnoment
the Canadas, perbaps tbe destiny of England
berseif, migbt bave been clîanged by tbe dariug
recklessncss of that dark spirit.

Tbe old pedl ar was father to the lady whom
Edward bad saved on tbe Oswego barren, and
to that lonely spot ho now haut bis staps.-
Miriam, tbe beautiful Jewess, had been songht
by St. Ledger, flot for berseif alona, but for
bier wealtb-wbicb consistad of a large quart-
tity of diamonds, left ber by a relation; and he
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had killed bier young brother for daring, to
thwart bis will. Since the ruin of bis family,
the old man hiad spent bis time in wandering
from ehime to chine, without any settled pur-
pose or end. From Edward ho heard where
the ill-fated Miriam had been last seen, and hie
soughft and found hier lowly grave in the wil-
derness.

Sonie years after these events, in the bright
and glorious fail, when the woods are gorgeous
in their hues of crimson and gold, a gentleman
and lady, yet in their prime and beauty, walk-
ed on the banks of the lovely bay of the St.
John; two beautiful children gambolled amongy
the fiowers by their sie. They were Edward
Hastingrs and bis cousin Alice. They werc
married; and if the step of Alice was not s0
elastic, or ber laugh as frequent as in former
days-tberc was a ligbt in bier eyc and a co-
lour on bier check thiat told of biappiness. As
they beld on their walk in tbat bright evening
ligbt, a figure issued from among the treesand
stood before them-it was the Jew. H1e had
come to bid themn farewell-hce had stood by
the graves of the last of bis household.--
" Christians, adieu-I have seen mny- kindred
pass fromn earth-tbe City of David is before
me, and thitherwvard I now bend my steps,
there to await the coming of the Messiab, and
sleep among the sepuichres of my fathers."-
These wvords were spoken in a low subdued
tone-be left themn silently as bie liad come,
and they neyer saw him more!

Long Crcek, Q. C. October, 1841.

SERENA DE.
av DR. joHNý c. M CÂBE.

THE moofl o'er the mountain is beaming,
And wreathing the ocean with smiles;
And the nigbt fiowers, dew-genimed, are gleam-

ing,
And faines beginning their wiles.

Let us haste-let us haste whcre the billow,
With soft murmurs dies on the shore;
On its bosomn the wild lillies pillow,
tlndisturbed by the dash of an oar.

Let our feet by the wave-beat strand wander,
Wbile our eyes are discoursing of love;
No soul is more faitbful or fonder
Than is minc-by the bright stars above!

"aI will trust tbee, 1 will love tbee, believe tbee!
For falsehood ne'er darkened thy soul;
And 1 know thou wilt neyer deceive me,
While thy life-tide its currents shahl roll."

TRE FIRST DOUBT.
FROM TUF FIRENCH.

Or~ ail pangs inflicted on the sensitive beart,
that whicb is the most insupportable, and wbic;h
disenchants for ever the brigbt illusions of lifIN
is tbe first doubt, whicb intrudes itself on the
idol of our soul's afièction. The sweet out-'
pouringr of entire confidence and perfect trust,
vanishies neyer to return, and the warm atid
trusting, heart feels crushed in its most boll'
feeling. This intense suffering is further ag'
gravated by tbe consciousness that it is u110
merited ; the evil increases ;we are no longer
guided by renson, and incapable of console'
tion, the victim sinks, and the beart is brokeP.*

The imagination in woman beingr more ii
than witb us, renders tbem more frequent>'
the victims of tbeir unguarded attachment.'
Tbey endow the idols of their fancy with Per-
fections whicb they seldomn possess; tbey tor-
ment tbemselves with groundless fears, sid
imagine that cll covet the samne treasure. The>'
are ingenious in creating phantoms of infidel'
ty, and the moat Vried constancy is sacrificed
to a crime. A calm exterior bides the secret
suffering; a constrained amile suppresses the
risîng reproach, and the foyer of the beart
withcrs like the bot breatb of the Sirocco, tbe
delicate garland woven by tbe band of Ill'
men.

Caroline Armigny, an orpban of noble eJc
traction, had been, some montbs, united tO
Leon de Saint-Far, an officer in the rn
navy, in wbom, to the brilliant advantages O
person, were added a mmid of tbe bigbest Ot'
der. His bearingy was frank and manly; bis
counitenance open and expressive, and his elO-
quence captivated the beart, wbile it charriled
the ear. These attractions, joined to a cuti
vated understanding, might well justify the
tbrill of gratified vanity wbicb agitated th'
beart of Caroline wben sE distinguisbed biril
in the crowd of adorers, drawn around ber b>'
beauty, bier rank and. bier large fortune. 111
the last, shE was far superior to bier lovera
wbose family bcd heen ruined by political ''
verses; but it waà bier pride and pleasure tW
bestow, with bier baud, that worldly wealtb,
whicb was bier least attraction in bis eyes.-'
His unbounded gratitude expanded itself il'
constant endeavours to contribute to bier biP'
piness, and to, vary bier pleasures and occuP8

tions. Their botel et Paris was the resort Of
ail the most dîstinguisbed persons. Ml 01

birth, rank or talent, sougbt admission totbeC
society, whiere taste and refinement heigbWell
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ed the eclat of wealtb. The first, three months
of their marriage flew away on wings of en-
cliantment. The unwearyingrexertiols ofLeon
Io increase the pîcasures of bis adored wife~,
blinded himi to the possible consequences of so
Iiuch dissipation; until a stiglit cold, acting
on an impaired constitution, produced an infla-
taation of the lungs, of whieh the progress was
80o rapid, that, in a week, she was on the brlAnk
Of the grave. What a contrast! tbe brigb test
ernament of the Parisian fetes-she wbo biad
eclipsed ahl others, where ail are graceful, wvas
rlow insensible to tlie assiduities, and to tbe des-
Pair of bier unbappy biusband. Hie fhever heft
lier; lie listened with a pulseless heart to lier
incobierent murmurings, and executed, himself,
ail the prescriptions of lier physicians. Duriincr
lier intervals of consciousness, lier first hook
found the anxious eye of Leon lient or bers,
and lier band fondly clasped in bis; and, for a
tMoment, a languid smille of gratitude and love
Would contend in lier angelic face, wiîh the
shades of deatli which wvere fast gatbering
ftround it. lit was but a moment, for the fever
returned %vith s'îch violence, that hiope wns
abandoned, and the physieians confessed tbat
the resources of their art were exbausted.-
lier youth was lier only chance for recovery,
and Iliat nigbit weuld determine lier fae.-
'I'eir friends endeavoured to persuade Leon to
retire fromi tbe distressing scene, but bis deter-
Inined answer that "lie bad received bier first
avowal of love, and would receive lier hast
tigli," silenced tbeir importunity. Regarding
lier altercd fcatures, and listening to bier flut-
tering breatb, lie desircd thetn ta heave himi
alane wvith the poor sufferer, wbose last hour
,Beemed fast approaching. Tben fastcning the
door, lie tbrew bimself beside lier, and gave
full vent ta the anguisb of despair. H1e press-
ed lier ta bis tbrobbing beart, and wildly sup-
Plicated Providence to spare an existence in
Which ail bis bopes of bappiness were enrappcd.
Ilis loved voice found an echo iii the beart of.
tlie dying, wife, and as bis scahding tears feul on
lier face, lie percived a faint colour displace
lic palencss of death. His prayer was heard!

and a faint pressure of bis baud aceompanied
the soft murmur of lier voice as she said, IlLeon,
dear Leon, we shallhnot part." Franticwitbjoy,
lie pressed lier again and again ta bis breast,
exclaiming, "No, behoved! nothingyshall sepa-
rate us! live, ive to love me, ta make happy a
life that without thea wouhld be a long agony."

Wlien tlue physician returned, lie declared
the crisis past, and that lier recovery might bie

Shopod for. Soon afîerwards, she again revived,
3

and turning towards her busband, repeated
with a sweet smile, "lLcon, dear Leon, we
shall not part." From this tirre hier recovery
was rapid, and the increasing care of hier happy
husband was directed against everypossibility
of relapse. He carefully guarded lier fromn the
danger of exhausting visits of congratulation,
and providing such slight amusements as bier
weak frame could bear. The variety of lis
talents, which had charmed crowds, was 110W
devoted to sucli tender exertion of them as
would relieve but not fatigue, the attention she
could give them. Hie read, hie sang to bier, and
when bis love wvas rewarded by lier perfect re-
storation, lie formed plans for the future more
consistent witli tbe care lier delicate bealth
would require. They determined to abandon
tbose irregular bouts and largye assemblies to
which they owed ai their late suffering.

IIWby should we," said Leon, Ilrisk the lossa
of your precious health for tbe deligbit it gives
me to see you shine above ail others in society 'i
Are wc not ail to cadi other, and where can
wve bc so happy as in our own bone 1'

IIAnd, my belaved Leon, wbose admiration
is valued by me like tbine-how 1 glory in my
cboice, and how hiappy 1 arn b caîl myseif
thine l"

IlAnd, sweet wife, bow lias the agony of the
moment wben I thouglit 1 was losing thee,
strengthened the tie that binds us, and how
grateful amn 1 to the beneficent Being, who
heard my prayer, wrung froin tbe torture of
a bieart wvhose life was bound upl in thine."

'I'Twvas thy voice, niy Leoni, thy prayer,
whicli peneîrated mny beart and awoke me frora
the sleep of deatb, and notbing can add to, My
felicity, since 1 owe miy life to thee."

IlSbiould I, in iiuy turu, be on the borders of
the tomb, thou, beloved Caroline, canst call Ce
tbence by repeating thy dcar assurance."

IlLeon, dear Leoii! we shahl fot partt 1"
It was in sucli delightfuh converse tliat those

happy beings î)assc<l every moment not devot-
ed to the necessary dlaimns of socicty, and they
felt how littie, in comparison, were the tnrnuh-
tuous pleasures of the gay worhd, to the perfec t
union, the dehiclous effusion of united hearis
and congçeniality of tbougbits, tàste,. and dispo-
sition. Hiappy epocli of life, in which we rea-
lize a paradise on earth ; blest spring of H y-
men, wbiea the path is strewn with flowers
and wliose sun sliines beneficent and pure.-
Ahi, whv is your duration so short; why can
tbe smallest choud so often obscure your hori-
zon, and create tenmpegts, when ail before wa8
so serene ?
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The spring approached and Saint-Far was

recalled to bis ship; lie ieft lis restored trea-
sure with pain, and theugi lier courage sank
at tlie idea of separation, sbe was yet te taste
thc bitterness of absence. Slie possessed, at
Borne distance from Paris, a fine cbateau, to
whicli she resolveil to retire, and slie formed a
plan of rigid selusion, to wliicli she strictiy
adbered. Reading, music, and drawing, alter-
nately, witli acts of benevolence, filied tip al
lier time that was not devoteil te a constant
correspondence with lier hiusband. The rime
passed more rapidly than she dared hope for,
and lier lieart was sustained by tbe aliment of
lis tender expressions of unchianging affection.
So true is it, thiat, in tlie vords of a truc pain-
ter of nature, speaking, cf parted loyers--" as
Boofl as one is alone, they are togerber."

Saint-Far rcturned at the close cf autumn,
after visiting tlie soitlierni shores cf France,
andl distinguisliing himself in an expedition te
tlie isie cf Cyprus. Caroline was ready te re-
ceive bim at Paris, and the jcy of meeting re-
paid lier for tlie pain cf separation. Again, un-
der lis protection, slie appeareil te ornament
seciety, but carefully avoiding the vertex cf
whicli she liad nearly been tlie victim, she de-
voted an evening in eacli week te the reception
of tlie mest celebrated cf botb sexes, and, at
these assemblies, Saint-Par, wliose disposition
wvas very gallant, shone conspicuously in the
fair circles cf wlicl tliey wcre composed.

At first tliis occasione4 Caroline ne uncasi-
ness; to lier hae was uniformly se tendcr andl
se kind; sIc was so sure cf rcigning supreme
in lis heart, wliere ail was open te view, that
suspicion coulil find ne place in lier bcsom.-
But there were net wanting those wvli wculd
willingly have received lis vcws, andl wlie
would net have scrupled te triumph in the vie-
lation cf that fidelity te bis wife, cf wliicl slie
was sejustly proud. They could netconceive
the pessibility cf its continuation. Many a
brighlt eye shed its softest ray at his approacli,
miany a smotliered sigli met bis car, many a
sentimental revery was assumeil in bis pre-
sence, and ail the artillery cf coquetry was cal-
led forthi andl aimed at poor Saint-Par. His
amusing, description cf these incidents, te Ca-
,roline, furnisbed tbem witli many a gay bour,
but, as yer. ne doulit disturbed lier full security,
thouglî lier indisposition te general scciety ivas
thcercby mucli increascd, theugli she scarceiy
was conscious cf thie cause. Sbe teck care
net te lose sigr cf lier biusband, wlio, liew-
ever, unconscieus of bis danger, abandoned
himself te the full vortex cf cequetry, in whicb

many a more expcricnccd mariner lias muffered
sliipwrcck.

A fewv days aSter bis arrivai, a party at tenriS'
bahl was formed, and many ladiee invited tO
witness the skiil of the. plavers. Saint-FBr
shone censpicueus for grace and agility; bat'
ran higli in bis favor, and encouraged by thO
appiause cf the spectators and thc tender in'
tcrest depicted in tAie eyes cf Caroline, lie grew
animnateil, until, trowing np in bis-eagerness
the sîceves cf the dimity vest, worn at tlie
games, lic disclosed a bracelet cf liair, cf a dark
colour, te the niarmed gaze cf tAie poor Ca]O'
lina. A mortal agyony seemeil te chili lier wbOle
frame. Shie coulil net belicve ber senses, and
wlien the misr cheared from bier siglit, she stO0
anotber glance, and saw tee clearly that 8
braided tress, with a ricli ciasp, wvas there.

"Prom whcm," theuglit she, 'Icould lie bave
received tlis love token? I have neyer givet'
him one hike that, andl the hiair is flot liglit like
mina. Leon, dear Leen, canst thon bave de'
ceived mie?" Then rryingreoraliy berself an&
te conceal lier agitation, sb"ý recalled his in*
crcased tendcrness since bis return, the perfect
epenness cf bis communications te ber, the
cnrliusiasm cf bis gratitude for bier selection Of
bim, and bis aimost idolatrous love. She
thouglir cf bis brilliancy, cf tlie eagerness Witll
whicli bis society was seuglit for by the mnOBt
fascinating women, and again exclaimed,I'
"Leen, dear Leon, canst thon bave deceived
me '

But the ccnflict was tee grent, and wbule lier
imagination thus led bier from conjecture te
suspicton, a burning fever sncceeded the chili
whicli bad bennmbed lier, and wben Saint-Fs"r
turned te saek bis reward in bier sweet face,
whidli, to bim, was more dear than tbe raPtl'
rous piaudirs bestowed on bis success, lie WBa5
sliocked te perceive lier pale, and neariy faint'
ing. iaecagerly demanded whar was tle Bt'
ter, wbile she tried in vain te dissipate bis fesrs-

" But semcthing must bave caused tllis tretl'
bling-teli nie what it is, my love'?" ie persist-
cd, and Caroline, whose pride forbade lier te
tell the trutli, said that-" Sbe lad been foiish'
iy alarineil at thie near approacli cf tIe tennl'
hall te bis breast, and tlat sIc thouglir she 5B9t

bim wounded and ovarrbrown; and," addB'd
she, " I aise felt the blcw strike mny beart."

Toudbed at lier anxiary, lie tried te laugh IlSt
bier fears, deciaring that sha must accustcfl
bcrself te sec bini attack and defend lisadver'
saryat tbegame. "I must malte aheroifleO<
yen, at this miznic war, which is se attractio
te mie, dearear, and aSter you have seen t 5 a i
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times, and know that with skill and practice
there is no danger."

"No, no0, no0, one trial like this is too mucb.
1 could flot bear anotlher." So saying, she
turned tremblingly away, nnd, supported by
bis arm, she could scarcely gain hier carniage.
She was unable to appear at the splendid col-
lation which suceeeded this memorable con-
test of tennis players, and was confined to bier
apartment imany days.

Uer confidence was riow shaken, and she
could scarcely endure the caresses lier husband
lavished on hier. She replicd to his endearing
language by looks which sought to rend the
hottom of bis soul, and she shrunk from bis
embraces as from the deceitfui folds of a ser-
pent. In bis looks she rend treachery and in-
fideiity, and the idea of the concealed bracelet
tiever lefî hier thougbîs. If pride had not re-
strained hcer, she would have avowed her an-
guish, and by disclosîng lier knowledge of bis
secret, have confounded, at once, the author of
her misery. But, in spite of bis fauîts, she
etill lovod too tenderly to willingly cause hun
a moment's mortification.

It was not only in their moments of domes-
tic privacy that the unbappy Caroline endured
a torture, whicb it is useless to attempt to de-
scribe. Her sufferings were aggravated in the
gay circies wbero she again suffercd borself to
be led. While others participated in the pur-
suits wbicb callcd tbcm togethor, and Saint-
Par was again the life and attraction of al
their parties, Caroline, under the pretext of in-
disposition, seated berseif in a rctirod corner,
and witb restiess eyes and beart, endeavoured
to discovor tbe object of bier gnawing jcalousy.
She examined the colour of eacb one's hair,
that bore an y resembiance to that of tho brace-
let, and watched overy action and motion
wbicb could unravel tbe mystery wbicb at-
tended it. Asbamed, at last, at the meanness
of espionage, and wvoaried by tbe inutility of
her endeavours to find a rival on wbom cor-
tainty could fix, sbe rosolved to seize a mo-
Ment to examine the bracelet itself, and disco-
'Ver the namne of bier rival. Fortune soon fa-
Vourod ber wisbes. Saint-Far, roturning fa-
tigued from a game at tennis, tbrew himself on
a sofa in the littie music-room wbich over-
looked the gardens of trne botel; and Caroline
*ricouraged the drowsiness wbilm oppressed
him, by the loftiest strains of hier barp. -In a
few moments she perceived that a soft slum-
ber had possessed his facuities, and that the
,xecution of hor design was mnade easy, by the
'Met morning undress wbich ho stili wore;

bis head was supported by lis right bands
wbile the ieft, on wbich was the bracelet, hung
negiigentiy by bis sido. Caroline approacbed
softly, but at the moment of discovery, she
besitated, frorn tbe fear of confirming bier mise.
ry. "Alas," said abe, "1wbat am I about to
do? if doubt be insupportable, bow shahl I bear
to know that another rivais mu in bis boart;
and amn I not seeking to penetrato wvbat he
wishes to keep secret? But no! lot me, at
least, know mny rival; perbaps it is my dearest
friend, nue- whom 1 bave cberisbed, and shiah I
let pass this opportunity of unveiling treacbery
and ingratitude; to besitate is a weakness. If
ibis chance be bast, I may not find another!
No, 10 know tbe worst is better than this
dreadful suspense." Softiy kneeling at bis
aide, abe gently raised the armi wbicb had s0
often oncircied bie-, and cautiously lifting the
aleevo, aaw the fatal bracelet, wbicb, bowevor,
appeared, on a nearer view, mucb brigbter
than before. Witb cager eyes sbe sought the
inscription, and read the worda, in golden let-
tors, "lLeon, dear Leon, we shall not part!1"
Below was inscribed the date in Roman char-
acters, "Midnigbt of the 9tb and lOth Fe-
bruary."

Shaîl we attempt to describe the sudden re-
vulsion frorn fear to joy 1 "Ali, Hoaven V'
said she, "bhow woil I remember that night!
wben the earnest invocation of a despairing
biusband resuscitated my fluttering Iroah.-
This must be nmy bair darkened by the braud-
ing! wbose olse would be ornamentod with
this inscription ? I could gaze for over-' Leon,
dear Leon, wo saal not part!"' er busband's
ligbt alumborw~as broken by be joyful tories
of Caroline, and amazcd at ber humble poýition,
bie attempted tos raise bier in bis arma. "lNo,"
said sbe, "lolt me expiateaet hy feet, my shame
and remorse for having douhted thea! Ah,
could my scalding tears efface from my re-
membranco the injustice I bave done. Could
you but know alIl Ibave suffered 1" Sbh then
disclosed the fatal diacovory of tbe bracelet at
the game of tennis, the circumatances which
gave weigbht 10 bier suspicions, the anguish, the
conflicts between bier love and pride, between
bier love and confidence.

*"And Caroline cotild doubt my love?" said
ho, pressing bier to bis bcart; "but bier suiffer.
ings bave expiated bier fault." Thon recur-
ring to the momorable night of bier ilîness, ho
avowed that, helieving ber expiring, hoe bad eut
off a tress of ber beautifutl bair as a memorial
of their sbort-lived felicity. Ho bad not men-';
tioned it from the pain of recalfing the scories
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but wishing to preserve a remembrance of it,
he had the bracelet made at Toulon, and the
clasp so secured, that it could flot be removed.

IlAnd thus have I compensated you for so
mucli constancy, fidelity and consideration !-
Blind that I was, to even, for a moment, sus-
pect you of deceit !"

"And, what misery may arise froma misap-
prehension and conéealment with those we
love, my Caroline; let us here enter in to a
eacred engagement to allow no appearances to
disturb our happiness. Should one of us have
cause to complain of the other, let us clear the
doulit before it oppresses one heart; other-
,wise, our union, whîch is the sweetest of eartli-
ly blessings, witl become a tedious slavery, and
the hymeneal chain will become heavy and in-
supportable, and ai for the indulgence of The
First Doubt !"

For The Amaranth.

STA1'NZAS.

Wiiv this delay-the evening breezes
Among the foliage play,
The last faint gleam, of dayliglit ceases,
The moon lias lent lier ray;
Bachi dew-gemm'd leaf is glistening briglit,
And the stars in the azure vault of niglit
Are vividly giancing on-
The trees that lave,
Their roots in the wave
0f -the nioonlit, fair St. John.

Wh y this delay-tlie breeze is playing
O'er the acented clover plain:
Fire-flies are in the shade displaying
Their liglits that wax and wane;
Brighit gems of tlie lovely summer niglit,
Living diamonds flashing briglit,
StilI sparkle in splendor on-
However brief
Eachi flower and leai;
By the moonlit, fair St. John.

Why then delay-the rapid's rushing
Cornes faintly to the ear-
The streamtets fromn the hilis are gushing,
The skies are calm and dlan;-

The balmy air of the summer niglit
la floating in valley and on heiglit,
And ready to bear us on;
The canoe is here,
And smooth and clear
1a the moonlit, fair St. John.

Predericton, October, 1841. L. E.

POOR RELATIONS; OR, '36 AND '40.

BY EM5MA C. EMBURY.

Dnîva- to Mrs. Grantliam's," said Mr@.
Harley, as she issued from one of the fashion-
able Broadway stores, and entered lier splen-
did carrnage. In a few minutes the velvet.
covered steps were again let down, and she
stood at the door of lier friend, with lier card-
case already haîf opened in lier liand, weil
knowing that it would be in requisition, as she
lad just seen Mrs. Grantliam and a group of
ladies in the crowded promenade. "lWaithlere
'tilt I return; I m going to pay anotlier visit,
said she, as the footman tlirew open the car-
niage door. With stately step she walked oný
ward un til she reached the nearest intersecting
street, then drawing lier veil closely over lier
face, and quickening lier pace, slie turned the
corner, and was bast to the view of lier watch-
fui servants.

IlI thouglit so," said tlie liveried coacliman
with a knowing leer ; "'where do you think
Mrs. Harley lias gone, Wilson 'b"

IlHow shopild I know '" was the carelesi
reply.

IlSlie's gone to see lier old aunt wbo keeps
school in one of these up-town streets.",

"Oh, ho! is that the game? pour reiation.t!
Wet], I am glad that she lias ton mucli regard
for lier horses tu let them stand at the doon of
a beggarly sclioul-madam."

Quite uncunscious of the remarks of lier
saucy domestics, wlio assumed the privilege of
conjecturing the trutli at most. inconvenient
seasons, Mrs. Harley hurried un, and, after
several touna and windings, taken to avoid pub-
ticity, found the place sle souglit. lier loud
knuck having procured lier instant admission,
she was usliered into an apartment, whidli could
scarcely fait to awaken some early associations
in the heart of the woman of fashion, for every
article of its simple furniture had been familiar
tu ber dhitdhood. The tait thin china jars
whidi adorned the narrow chimneypiece-the
still taller ailver candlesticks beside tliem-tie
cumbrous maliogany chairs, with the clean Lut
faded chintz covers-ýthe strait-backed sofa-
the spider-tegged tea-table,,ail wene oId friends.
Even tlie worstcd-worked tea-kettle bolder, its
original colours now blended in one dusky tint
held its accusîomed place on one aide of the
fire; white a fly-brush of peacock's feathers,
an exact counterpart of the one wbosç hua-
dred eyes had been the wonder of her*,ri1d>
hood, stiti hung in the corner. Mauy a P
bout had Mns. Hanley spent in the ver'y Ut,~
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where she nnw stand a stranger, and in spite
of herseif, her feelings softcncd as memnory re-
traced her by-past life. The entrance of the
mistress of this old-fashioned mansion, oniy
served to revive with stili greater vividness lier
rccoiiections of the past, for in the miid coun-
tenance of Mrs. Wilkinson, she beheid the saine
kind expression which. had won ber childish
affection. The years that had stolen the biom
from'the cheekýof the vatary of fashion, and
bad robbed bier forrn of its pliant grace, bcd left
scarceiy a trace of their progress an the eider
lady. Her tali thin fiure stilretained its per-
peudicuiarity, and time had only deepened the
furrows which grief had early traced upon hier
bmow. Uer cioseiy-cut b!ack. silk dress-tbe
square of thin mualin pinned with so mucli
precision over lier bosom-her high-crowned
cap, witli its ncatly-crîrnped border, and the
smooth braids of siiver-sprinkled haîr, whicb
crossed bier high forehead, ail were lu exact re-
sembiance to the picture traced upon Mrs. Her-
ley's memory sorne twenty years eariEcr.

III have corne to ask you to pass the day
with me, aunt," sald Mrs. Harley, assuming
hem blaudest toue in answer to Mrs. Wîlkin-
son'a polite but cnld salutation. IIYour Jo-
ties, and rn y constant engagements, prevent
us fmorn meeting as ofien as we ouglit, but 1 amn
deterrnined, for the future, to arrange mome plan
by which we enu bave more of your society."

" Your determination comes too late, ma-
dam," said the nid lady, wbule a siight flush
crossed lier paie check; IIhad my duties aud
your engagements lipen the nnly barriers lie-
tween us, they rnight bave beau easily remov-
cd. The true obstacles have been somewhat
more insurmouintabie, sud yet mcthinkas even
the distinction b-etwo;,cu poverty sud riches
might have bc-en overlookýed in favour of your
few stirvivirig relatives."

"Nay, aunt, you wro:ng me," 8aid Mrs. H-ar-
l."I1 arn sure I have neyer failed in respect

towards you."
"No. you have managed to treat me with

total negsect, and yet, to lie perfectly respect-
fui, if, by any chance, we accidentaiiy met.-
However, I wish nt ta reproacli ynu, Caro-
line; yout way tlirough life lias not been as

,,my way, aud tbougli both of us were uurtured
m, the same home, we have souglit very differ-
ent moada ta our journey's eud. Wbea your
moter-my ouiy sister-naned you by my
naine, aud gave you into my arma as another
claimant upon my affections, I received vou as
a preciaus gift from ber bauds; and wbeu, two
yoams later, she waz borne ta ber early grave,

you can testify ta the manner in wbicb. i fui-
filled myduties to tle littie orpban. But times
have aitered; 1 wss then prospernus sud hap-
py, the wife of a man emineut in bis profession,
sud the mother of a ioveiy rarniiy. 1 arn nnw
a louely widow, compeiied to eke out my dimi-
nished meaus of support by keeping achoni,
sud I ought not lie surprized to flud friands
changed as weli as fortune."

"My dear madain, can you suppose your
aitered circurnetauces have had any influence
upon my feelings?" exciaimed Mms. Hariey,
lu iveii-dissernbled surprize.

"II do not speakfrom vague supposition only,
Caroline; I know what I say. Wlien my
daughter sud myseif undertooli the charge of
a private boarding-school, ynu gradualiy drop-
ped ail iutirnacy wvitb us, for you lied grown
ricli, as we bad deciined in fortunes, sud yau
beg7an ta feel that the preseuce of 'poor rela-
tions' might lie rather inconvenient. Wben
your daugliter ieft the nursery, sue was trans-
ferred ta one nf tbose pests of modemn society,
afavhionable boarding-scbool, not sa mucli on
accout of my antiquated method of irnpart-
ing reai knowiedge, instead of superficiai ac-
couiplishments, as because the meiationahip
between us wouid seern degrading la the eyes
of the worid. Nay, you bave even denied tliat
relationship wben queatioued on the subject,
aud I therefore eau bave no confidence iu pro-
fessions of regard."

The self-possession of Mrs. Harley quite
failed ber as abe iistened ta these bitter truths.
Uer bmow crmrsoned, sud she bit ber lips as
she repiied, IIWeil, sont, yau have chasen to
misuudemstand my motives, and reject my
gond wiil."

"No, Camoiue, 1 do nt reject your gond.
wili, but I cannat cousent to accept your civil-
ities; ilf I can serve you in auy way, I amn
ready, but do nt corne ta me witliboliaw pro-
fessions. You have doubtiesa visited me on
business, tisi morning; let us therefore dis-
cuss it as strangers, or, et ieast, mare acquain-
tances."

Nothing but Mrs. Hariey's straug desire to
acquire anme information au a subject wbich
ueariy interested ber, could bave inuced ber
ta bearhler aont's severeremarks. She, boiv-
ever, repressed the aungry feelings wbicb rose
withiu ber breast, sud with the bfaud cour-
tesy for which she was emarkabia, mepiied,
III shall be as you wisb, madain; I wiil no
longer proffer any dlaim of kindred, but if it be
no't contrary ta your ideas of pmopriaty, will
you be so good as ta afford rue nome informa-
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tion respecting the character and temrper of a
young lady now uinder your chiarge 1 1 mean
Miss EvelineMri.

Mýrs. Wilkinson lookýed surprized. Mrs.HIar-
ley con tinucd, "I1 did in tend ta include hier in
the invitation wbichi 1 just had the pleasure of
offering ta you, and the pain of hearing you re-
ject; of coursý- I wish my questions conccrn-
ing ber ta be considercd in the light of a con-
fidential communication, and 1 should be un-
wiin ta have the intcrest I take in her made
public."

IlWill you oblige me by mnaking known the
reasons focr such inquiry 1" askcd Mrs. Wilk-
inson.

"'Why, ta tell you the trîîîh, it is on rny
daughiter's accaunit that I fee! interested in the
child. Ma-,jor Morris vîsits us veryfreqeently,
and I think is strongly disposcd ta admire my
beautiful Mary,."

'lMajor Morris 1" excla:m-ed Mrs. Wlkin-
son; Ilpardon tny surprize, Carolinie, but if I
retain my recolction of the very lovely little
girl wvhoni I once saw with you, she can scarce-
ly be more than cigliteen years of age, wbile
the major is certainly past forty."

IlYou are qute riglit, aunt," replicid Mrs.
H1arley, in bier most dulcet tones. " Mary is
just eigbtccn, but the major is a very young-
looking nian, and possesses îniany advantages."

H1e is rich and fashionable, you mean, Ca-
roline.''

IlIt would certainly be a brilliant match for
Mfary; hie is very distinguishced iii society."

"He is more than that, or I am mnch mis-
taken in im," said Mrs. Wilkinson, warmlv.
"He is a mnan of liigh-tonied feli'ng, ofeclevate

character, and of fine talents. I atn not sur-
prized chat ho sbould seek a second marriage,
for I doubt wbether his first wvas a vcry happy
one, bu t it is strange lie should choose so young,
a svife.")

IlMary is very beautiful, aunt, and I hava
talten great pains ta destroy in ber mmid those
youithful ilius'ons wvbicb so often interfère with
thec prudent calculataons of parents."

"What dIo you me-in by yauthful illusions?"
"Oh, chose roi-antie idcas of love in a cot-

tage, anid disiniteres-ted affection, whlich gene-
rally 611l a girl's bead wlien slie first enters so-
eietv, and aften induce hier ta throw herself
away uipon sai pcnniless fellow wîth black
whisliers and a sentimiental smille. Mary,
thougb sa young, bas as muchi discretion as if
she was tbirty. She neyer reads novels, and
lier kiiovlcdge of the world is derived entirely
[rom my experic.nce. It lias been nay object

ta make ber understand society as it actually'
e.tîsts. ily own*preconc"ived fancies ofwsorld-
ly bappiness bave given me some bitter liaurs,
and 1 wisbcd ta save bier from the pain wvhicb
we alI suifer, when aur early dreanas fade intO
reality."

Therew~as a touch of feelingy in Mrs. Harley's
manner whicb softened the sterfi old lady.-
"Take care, Caroline,' said she, Il Ist in de,

stroying the romnance which grows up in tAie
lîeart of every waman, you do not root up th6
generous impulses wlaicb are ever entwined
with it. Slhe wvho cnters upon life endowed
witb warm and entlausiastie feelings, mnust ne,
cessarily encouniter many sorraws, but chat
vcry discipline of grief renders bier mare capa-
ble of bearingc bier burden meckly ; of symipa
thizing witb the afflicted, of practising, the dis.
interested kindness wlaicla is a peculiar prii
lege, and, in a word, of performing those ferni'
rine duties whicb are designed ta mak-e bier a
litlp, niccc far man. 1 do nat adtmirc a calcu*
lating spirit in youtb. It is sa unnatural, 50
unsuited ta the unsuspccting innocence wbicli
oughit always ta characterize tbat bright sea-
son of life, that, sclîoolînistress as 1 aim, 1
wvauld rather sec the errors of a generous in]ind,
than the utideviating prapriety of a pcrfectlY
selfish aoie, -,whicb is alvays correct from mno'
tives of 1,,tcrest.")

"lWell, aunt, for my part, I think chose ]iaP
piest wlîo shlow thoir affections ta run iîn the
freeest channels."

IlThose are happicst who, hcving thre great'
est numiber if duties ta do, perforrn thein best'
A woman is blest in proportion as she îii5is
ters ta the hapliness of athers; slie may lia vt
mare sorrows, mare calîs uipon lier sympathye
but she bas also more sources of cnjoynîent;
for she thus exercises ail bier faculties-alI bIt
affections--and in this exercise c<)nsists the 56-
cret of waman's happiness."

IlI dare say you are righ t, madarn," said 3ir5-
Ilarley, politely, suppressing a yawn, 69 but
now let us talk of Eveline Morris. if MarY
is ta be bier step-motber, as 1liope she is, 1
should like ta know bow the young lady rna)'
be bcst managcd."

"Managcd! how I detest the word," e
claimed Mrs. Wilkinson, .-ariiily ; a chiId
should never ho managed. Managemenat ifi'
plies finesse, and trickery, and concealnaceito
neither of which are nlecessary in the guidaic'
of cbildren.. I have talugbt scbool for tweflt)
years, and have never found anc who cauld not
coaiprebend and appreciate plain, bomaest deal-
ing. Teach young persoris witlh candor, kt»'l-'
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fless and resolution, and you will nover study
the art of management."

Is Miss Eveline accustamed ta the exorcise
of ber own wiil 1"

IlYes, wben she wills ta do righit, and wben
Sbe is wrong, a word of remanstrance is suffi-
cient to subdue bier. E veline Morris must be
governed only by the gentle influence of the
affections, for altbougli ta kindness sho is as
dûcile as a lamb, she would bo utterly unta-
ine-able by barsb and severe treabment. But
are you sure Major Morris is ini love witb your
daugbî er '1"

'Il wisb I was certain of that fact, my dear
rnadam ; but I do not dcspair of seetng bim so;
ho admires the fresbi and youtbful beauty for
wbich she is sa remarkable, boeis cbarmned witb
the simplicity of manners wbich 1 bave saken
So much pains ta teacb bier, and 1 tbink, witb
Proper discretion on our parts, he may bo led
on ta form a serious attacbment. Excuse me
for brospassing so long upon your valuable
time," continued Mrs. Harley, looking at bier
watch. IlSa you will not ho persuaded ta
bring your young pup.;l ta dine witb me to-
rnorrow'i" The old lady coldly answered in
the negative. Il Well, good morning ! the neXt
time 1 caîl, I will bring Mary witb me, ta malte
the acquaintance cf Miss Morris."

Mrs. Harley hurried away, and as she re-
gainod ber carniage, she tbrew herseif back
lupon the silken cushions with a feeling cf dis-
comfort such as she did not often experience.
"Thiank Heaven," tbougb tshe, ' that long lec-
ture is tan end; the old lady bas passed away
an bour, and yet contrîved ta give me no ac-
tuaI information about this Eveline Morris;
dûre say Mary will bave trouble enougb with
ber, unless bier father cani ho persuaded ta keer.
ber at scbool."

Perbaps tho manoeuvring mamima avouli
have feit leas sanguine in bier scbemes if sb,
could bave taken a l)COP inta a certain bac4
parleur, wbiere sat the haudsomne aud statcl3
]iajur Morris, holding the baud cf a delicat(
and gracefîti avoman, in whose intellectua
counitenance the 'fres'lhuess cf yotbful heaut y
had long since given place ta more lastinr
Charius. He admiircd the beautiful Mary Har
loy, as lie would bave donc a fine picture, bu
if ho thougbt of bier at ail, it was only as:
Child, in comparison avith bimself. He wa
the friend of bier father, witbout baviug th
aglightcst idea of becoming the lover of th
daughter, for bis good sense taught him, tha
i niaking a second choice, bis age, and te fu
turc welfare of his child shauld be taken int,

corisideration. This hoe had done; and oven
while Xrs. Hardy was condescendîng to visit
hier poor relations, in order to further bier plans
with regard tu, the rich widower, hie had taken
the liberty of calling upon one of those humble
relatives, with the offer of his heart and hand.
Ia less than tbree months after the double in-
terview, the fashionable world wcre ail sur-
prized by the announcement of tbe major's
marriage. He had learned to esti mate the truc
character of women, and despising the allure-
meuts of fashion, lie had chosen thc modest,
unpretending daughter of Mrs. Wilkinson-
the poor relation of the aspiring Mrs. Harlcy.
The close of the mimorable year of-36, the
year of bubbles, as it may emphatically be cal-
led, found the major and his pleasaut family
cirele enjoving the rational pleasures of Pari-
sian life, wbile it left Mrs. Harley planning new
schemes for the advancemen tof bier daughter,
and vainly regrettiug ber ueglect of hier 'poor
relations.'

It was in the spîing of 1840 wvhen Major
Morris returncd to bis native land. Hîs daugb-
ter bad ,,rown up into un elegant and graceful
girl, his wife badl realized aIl bis anticipations
of domestic bappincqs, and bie bad lcarncd to
love old Mrs. Wilkinsou witb almnost filial af-
fection. Tbey formed a united and affection-
ate family, ssudying the comfort of eacbi other,
sud tis contrihuting most efliectually to their
own. Tbey raîurued totakeup tlcir resiýdeuce
in tbe aity of thieir birtb, and tbe majors first

*care was te select sucb a dwelling as mîglit
become bis permanent place of abode. lie

*fotnd n difficulty in procuring sucb. Many
a splendid mansion, wbicli, at bis departure,
wvas fillcd with aspiringc aud wealtby families,
now stood untenantcd and lonely in tbeir xnag-

1 niticence. The spirit of speculation bad proved
itself but a j'îegling fiend-tbc gold which men
bad fancied witliui their grslike fairy trea-

r surc, biad rcturrued te its original xvortblessnese,
and the illionaire of -'36, wvas the bankrupt

I of -'40.
Anion, others wvlio bad put in the siekie at

br arvest-timc, and reaped only tares, was Mr.
- Harley. Tempted by the opportunity of ma-
t king( a fortttne in a night, bo forgot that tbings of

% such gourdlike growth may witber even as
s quickly. Neglecting the business wbich wag
a gradually heaping up wealtb within his coffers,
c he threw bimself mbt the midst of stock and
t land speculations, entering bcart aud hand
- into ail the gamblîng scbemes of the wildest

Dprajoctors. We sinile at the credulity of thase
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Nvlio, in tie oldicn tiîne, ruined thenaiselves, andi %îcuiia Frcnchrnian, wboi toonk a fancy to iler
bcgrdtheir chiliren, by thlr insaînc quest prctty fa-ce."

of tie pilousopher'i, stùn_. but w iii flot pos- "Was slie vury hauldsoriic.''
tcrity regard îviî

1 
thL saine conaîeiptLiious pity " Ycs, nta'aîn, but shie xvas no bitter than à

the mnad and lieadiong carer -whîichi the men beautiltil wax tiuesedid not s,-o cartS
of oct own tlirn liave followcd, lu thieir pursuit for anv hody, and ail sI. id aos îo ircss ber'
of w tl10î1 ? Vî were siten -wîi avarice as self hnl H',icio tile flnery sbe could gct. and Elt
NN ttlî a pestilunce--lfie stronî and tlie weîak- by tlic window to altact the att- ii(;on of the
the îvise and tIb--_ ignorant-ibe virînuous and gentilemnî. 11cr inotiier svos aliost iiliîd by
the ilpraveil-ail fr-Il viinas to the piague, lier dr-;îrtion, ibut i1t did flot îltstroy tbe po0V
and înony an untiînely gravc-maniiv a brolicn lady's lîride; 1 belicve she lias gone Nviîiout il
licart, wlich ' brokcnily Ilies on,' rernaîns to diiîînîri niany a iifl, because shli, %vas too proUtl

Mr.c~ Hl feofîî ravasof ail andseae. to let anc one k novv lier povuri y."
Mo.Ilalevbadris:cde!! an Li. Foîn Mrs. Wîillkinsoei's jnterest was cxuited, and

a condition of aflnence andi spl-ýnior, lie axas she inisîsed on being allowcd to tj5jî thi- panle
cast icbî"Ilong litto huir.Exery thiîîg wvas les ladyv. In sieof tiii renmonsîraîces O
go)iie-iis mioncy-is irc-Iljî-evin bis char- the kiiîd-bearici shiolt-keeper, she made ber
acter, as a joanii of l1u110o., was lost, in lus vain vvay up the narroxv stairs, ani in the mnisera-

alîenptto sistin lmsef, ad i fli vev he apartinent, f*outid, as she liad expected, ber
crisis of bis nîi4:orîilnes, L.e w-;foîînd 1 ln bereaved andI impoveîrislîed i-'(ce.
dead on tlic looi of biis cnnîngrnîni Mis. -Morris did liot lins;iîltberunha,-ppy coasfll
had dicd iii a fit of ap)opl-,xv, prodced hy in- by caliing 1 oc beler iiilber carnage, ner yet
teis mse ntal disîress, but th1e c-ood natured did she iniake lier w-av by steailih Io ri bode
worlul, of course, sgîcdtiiot au ca-tnt so of putcry. A corofortable bornec, a cornpctefl
judicloinsiy tinmed, coiiui scarculy bu «a noîiiral provision for br cninfort tuern prcvil cd,an
ouie, andI lins flic Cloud of suispicion resîrdl tien Mii. WVI.,ikinsn conid;ictcd lier dau.-Ihier
even upion the garave of tue inhiappy luankrupt. to tbe prescence of ber rclative7,eliose claitti 9

.
Major Morris souglht iii vain I0 discover tIi, 10 kindred w.rc flo t now diit-ivocd. Dcibt-
retreut tif dic l)er, oved fonHvll. Wliedîer froni kVs, of aîl the partit s, Mrs. 1 tarir y frît, xvith
lîrrie, ,or soliie accîdeîî til cnetht y bail loft ilue mlost acuitenîcss, th1e dliFuL mcc butwCe'
110 trace tif fiiir coutrse afier ilie fina(-l sale of poor relationis iii '36 iiiC. '40.
ail tutui fîirniiîre andleios and 'Mis. Wi 1k-
inson, wiio s-tise of 115arttuiosi bail lotie
silice Itec fortoottn iii syýiiîpiliv fer tlieir iitîs-OD 'ropEAC .
fortune-s, iii vaini laînned lier igonorance of
tbeir coîtîiliion. ArrL iail the long expcectcd day

Soutle mnîn1lid oupasse1 axvo, w-hen 'Mrs. Wbcen Pi-ace shahl dwx-cl on eve-ry shore,
W
t
îlînsît, taxîîi eca~în e (tîîiiux a srnp Vb-m agry strife shall poss ow-ay,

stress, *c--r-veîl iifrnr.i-uiolin a prin vîto Andi nmen shahl %vield tbe svord no mnore;
kept a sort of hbliriasliciry store, tlîat sllc
could tnot perforna a grcater oct of mirity, thoin Whlun ftcm'-ý oit race o 10peaccfil toil,
by giving lîi-r w-ni k te a lady Nv-io lodi:ord i i îîd10giett hiiu lub
tiii upper, part of li-r biouse. Upon flîrfiuer in Ajid wbeni iipon tiii ilond-staineii soul
quiry, _Mrs. Wilkinison ascii tainr d t1lot tbr- Tbh- yciiow, w-oving- liarvests bow
porson whiîon she wos rcqiîired tb t iîaplnv, Whcn silLnt is tIti avilow s w-ail,
livcd alone, iii greot scluiison, anti diat laer Nor ti-arfîji is the Orpioan«s ceek:
minle was îaevmr in ntionrd lia thae loiisý w-bn And -wbi tpon titi nox-iiag cal.ie

gave ber xvork. "'rThe %vork is luT fîib nite, Nra moîre tue mîartial îlhuidërs break.
nia'arn, said thae waxrnn, "andI I ai rcezpnn- Thea siaall. ail corniiig lirne abound
sible for il ; lut bue lady foes not avant to bi Wiit nmoral virtues lîblest increase,
knovn ; I believe sble w-as once verv t cli, andî d

she~~~ ~ ~ isari on flertqan'ne il And Earthbcli consicrotid ernund
sit isafrid orn oflie aciuantaeesxvii -To great and laoly decfs of Peace!

renienîber lier." L
Cilas site a daughter T" inquired Mrs. WiIk- And manî shahl rîse in conscinus power,

inson. And cast thae passion's thurali away
"'She bas, ma'ani, brut the utîrattîral cria- Wbilst onîvard itas tes the happy hour

titre bias left lier motber, and gone off xvith a That usherd ili lâillennium Day.
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For The Ainaranîli.t

A Short Story, Fountled on Fact.

iccourse of truc love nover did run smootb."
SHAKSPEARE.

THE story which I amt about 10 relate is
founded on facts, 10 several of which 1 have
been an attentive but sulent observer. The
Parties bave nowv long since scen,

IIThat death, a nccessary end,
Wiîl come when il wiIl come -

and they scarcely live in the recollection of
inany people 10 wbom- they were once familiar.
1 love, however, 10 divell upon the sc'enes of
my early fisys, and whIlst I enjoy I he plea-
sures of mcmory," I can sit calmly and ob-
serve the transactions of tic present hour, with-
ouI being blinded by tumultuous passions, or
soured by age and infirmity. In my younger
days tic nature of my avocations compelled
Mue 10 travel-cornipelled, I say, when thc dis-
tant recollection of my paternal fireside, and
the many endearments which HOMEi prcsentt;d,
press upon the mind, and even now demand a
tear in memory of tiose bygone, but swcetest
bours of my existence. The recital however
of private feelings always fails 10 intercst tic
cursory reader, and 1 sîtaîl of course refrain,
and seek thieir quiet enjoyment wiîiin tic re-
tirement of my closct, perchance pitied b y some
lkindred mmnd, ever alive 10 tender emotions, or
dlespised by the abandoned beart, callous even
to the calmness with wbich sorrowful recol-
lections will naturally surround us. It was
in lte south of France, where I gleaneci the
facts wbichi I shail now attempl 10 record for
lte readers of the Amaranth.

Tbe licro of this tale was bora in -, in
the State of Massachusetts, not far distant
froint is capital. 1e was delicate in form, pos-
sessed a sweet disposition, and cuîtivated mmid,
educated 10 a liberal profession, lie followed in
the footstcps of bis ivorthy father. H1e had
scarcely attalined the age of tbree-and-twenty,
than lie was not more renowned for bis many
good qualities, than valned for bis higi profes-
sional attainimcnts. Assiduity, laborious study,
and inordinate application t0 business, together
witb anxieîy of mmnd, prcying, upon a weak
frame and constitution, brougbt on aîarming
eymptonts of that flattcring, but insidious di-
seasc-Co-su.mPTION.

Advised îîy bis physicians, and in compli-
ance with thc urgent requests of bis dearest
friends, lie deîermined if possible to obtain re-
lief froin bis malady by the arneliorating effecîs
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of a more favorable clîmate; and the beneficial
air of the south of France was decidedly re-
conimended. But 'ere lie bid adieu to his na-
tive soi], ncver again alas ! t0 bchold the scenes
of lis youth, and to realize the benefit of truc
friendship, by cnjoying the blessings of ils
counsels ; lie sought a favorable opportunity
to bid adieu to one being, whom above every
object in this world, he prized the most highly.
Fe cntered tbe residence of Ellen -

Each resolvcd 10 sustain unimpaircd, those
hallowed sentiments which tbey mutually en-
tertained for cd other ; and to commiunicate
by letter, those chastened feelings, which, a
tbousand limes had been orally expressed.

He soon arrived at that land where the in-
valid too frcquently finds not the convalescence
wiich he sceks; and where the shattcred for-
tune of the unfortunate, but honest man, or
perchance, the impaired resources of tie pro-
digal spendtirift, are nearly inadequate, but
totally so in less expensive, and less luxuriant
countries, 10 support an endurable existence.-
-ls malady was found t0 bc 100 deeply rooted

t0 bc expelled by the best devised rernedies.-
Two mnonthis hall noNv elapsed since lils arri-
vai in L-, and for some weeks past liebour-
ly anîicipated witi the deepcst anxiety, tlicre-
ceipt of a communication front the idol of bis
heart-sho, whom alone occupied bis waking
and slumbering moments-but il arrived flot!
and the mental torment hie cndured, (whist
even in agony, lie could flot dare 10 contem-
plate any transition front reciprocated affec-
tion,) wvas scarcely tolcrable. Often did lie
form the resolution of returning to bis native
land, but lis enervated state would not allow
bit to carry his plans mbt eifect ; twice lie
commenced bis journey to tic fronlier, but
was compelled front weakness, slowly 10 re-
turn, exhaustefi and despairing of tbe blessings
Of HEALTH which had so long since taken ils
permanent departure, from the emattciatedforin
of the disconsolate EDWIN. Now suffering wr
rapid and painful decline, the near approach of
tbe grit anessenger was gladly hailed as a
welcome relief; and whIlst in a calm and holy
frame of mi, lic composed tic following
lines, and frequently repeated then iviti pious
resignatiofi.

ON THE NEAR PROSPECT 0r DtATIS.

"Though lie slay me, yet will 1 trust in Him.'

"God of my life, my hope, my fear,
IlIn wiom alone is aIl nîy trust,

III feel the closing hour draw near
That gives this fainting, frame to dust.
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Like a tir'd hart, at bay I stand,
IlThy toods have compass'd me around;

I wait the deatb-stroke from thy hand,
"'And stand resign'd to Ineet the wvotnd.

"Yct one fond wish still warmis my sou],
IlTu tlee in humbler hope express'd,

"Tlat 'ere thc sable sliadows roll
"To close me in their final rest-

"Thou would'st some worîbier aim inspire,
"ISome living energy impart,

leSome bolier spark of purer fire
IIRekildle in my îlying heart.

That when remov'd froni grief and pain,
leThis fragile form in earth shaîl lie,

"Some happier efihrt mnay romain,
IITo touch one huma n heart-with Joy.

"Somne nobler precept to bestow,
"One kind, one gonerous wisb reveal-

'To bid tlie breast with virlue glow,
IITo love, to pity, and to feel.

"lTo sooth the ilîs she cannot cure,
"The sufferer's injuries rodress;

IlAnd tbrough lifo's varied channels pour
"eThe living streani of happiness.

"Siniite, Lord! tbis frame shaîllown tbypowor,
"And ovory trembling chord reply;

"Sinite, Lord! and in my latest hour,
"M'ý'y drooping voice shaîl sing witli joy!
One miorning whilst painfully roflecting upon

lits liapless condition, and onduring those b-eart-
rendiag thoughts which wvore toa apt to take
possession of bis nuind, and whisper to himi-
but how untruly! of the faithlessness of bis
Ellen; hie Nvas aroused froin his leîluargy by
010 voice of bis nurse, wbo informod him of
the presence of a stranger, in the person of a
distinguished physician, who entreatcd by Ed-
win's faithful valet, liad consented ta visit his
unhappy master. A kind and benevolent couni-
tenance proved a rcady introduction ta the
etranger. He feelingly expressed bis sympa-
thy and piîy for the molancholy situation of
his patient. Certain sootl'ing remodies were
prescribed, and the strange comforter lenderly
bade lits iicw acqnaintance a tomporary adieu,
cxprossingr a wish for his spccdy return ta
hcalth, and witb ill-assumcd confliencc, his
hope, that hoe might 'ere long cnjoy it. In the
cvening, the good man witb anxions solicitude
rcturncd ta thie sick chamber, and holding the
band of its Nvcakly inmate, witîb anxious atten-
tion hoe counîcd the pulse, inwardly despairing
of lus recavcry, and seriouisly rcgretting cach

foreboding presentiment. Intent a'er his bu-
manie emplQyment, and leaning over the couch
of Edwin, a miniature accidcntally feIl fr011'
his hosom, whichi no sooner attracted the oye
of E dwin, than with a melanchaly groan, b'5
sou!

"Wing'd its way
To regions of eternal lighî !"

The asîonishment of the physician was for
a wbile superior ta his grief, at the mysteriouO
suddenness of tlue loss of an acquaintancey
wbom the intercourse of a few hours bad reW
dered interesling ta im. Oscar, Edwin's faitll
ful valet, entered the raom, and beheld wid'
biorror the cold hand of death thus sudddenlY
stamped upon the brow of one, wbo hy manY
kindoosses liad rendered himself dear and pre«
etous to bis fond domestic. The accidental
production of tbe miniature was mentioned,
but ils fatal effeots remained unexplained-ý
The medical friend of the deceased had noW tO
perform wbat hie conceived to be his last nw'
lancholy duty,-to superintend the intermneit
of the romains of bis unfortunate patient. A'
plain white marble monument, in the village
Church-yard of L- intimates to the traVel
1er, that--

"The a.sbes of Edwin - lie here."
The following extract of a lettor from a frieile

of Edwin's, daîed at L--, to bis , sorrowiOg
miother, will furnishi the denoucment ta thig
melancboly history-

leI most sincerely condole with you uipon the
"loss of your truly amiable and accomplisbed
"son. You are aware no doubî, that hie cher'
"isbed an honourable affection for Ellen -

"her letters were interccpîed by a treacherauto
"individual, who in vain endeavoured to suP
"plant Edwin in Ellen's affections. DoO

-,bad intimatod ta Ellen, bis resolutiOl'
"to travol ibu the souîb of France. Ellen re'
"voalod ta him confidentially the talc of ber
"sorrowvs, and entrusted bim witb bier nii'"
"turc, a gift from bier lover, la prosent ta Edwil0'

"if he shonldmeet wiîh bim. Poor Edwin W8o
"eso much reducod by disease, as not ta bc rel
"cognizod by the doctor, between whom Ibere

"existcd but a very sligluî acquaintance. The
"miniature wbicb foîl from bis bosom, eli
"the oye of Edwin. The sbock was too grefi
"for one in 50 deplorable a state of mental aflà

lebodily exhaustion, and immodiate death ý,8
IIthe unfortunate result of ils accidental Pr"
leduction.

SI. John, October, 1841.
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For The Amaranth.B

"THE BELLE."

BEHOLD in the hall where the lustres ar~e tbrow-
ing

'M'ýid garlands of flowers, lte blaze of their
light;

Where brigbt eyes are flashing and beauteous
cheeks giowing,

Expectant of pleasure are ail met to-night.

And music's sweet sound thro' the hall is re-
soundî'ng,

Tlicir hicarts and their fecet Lteeping lime to ils
tone-

Fairy forms in the merry dance liglitly are
bounding,

Oh! Pleasure 1-this happy niglit, thine is
alune!

But une moves among îbem, in summer-like
beauty,

Respiendent o'er ail there, in beauty's lap
nurs' t-

To wbom ail the gallants pay humage and duty,
In the bands of the lovely, fair Fanny is first.

And gaily they render lu bier tbeir devotion,
And gaily shieanswersthecir eall tu te dance:

And light is lier step and graceful hier motion,
S weet the smile on bier lip and hier blue eye' s

soit giance.

But the bour bas arriv'd that this brigbî scenee
must measure-

Tbro' the ricbly stain'd window now dawns
thc young day,

And tite spirited steeds, to the votaries of plea-
sure

That brougbit the gay beauty, bave wbirlcd
bier away.

Ah ! wby is bier cyc which s0 late shone in
brigblncss,

Nuw shaded and hid ?-aye, and dimm'd by
a tear !-

And wby ducs bier heart, which but late wvas
ail lightness,

Now throb, and with pain beat <i-oh, love!
tbou art there!

That they lov'd bier, tho' many liad miade the
confession

Amnid tbo gay tbrung of last night, there
was one

Whose glance spuke bis innermust souls dccp
expression-.

Her heart owii'd ils powcr, and fair Fanny
ivas woni.

uut soon passes the pang and the tear, for the
morrow

Brings that youîh to hier feet, and by cacit
the vow past,

~bat beîwecn tem titro' sunshine, gloom, juy,
care and surruw,

Love and life shahl go band-in-hand while
lufe shall hast.

kh! littie îhey dream what the future slhal
bring them,

That the faâtes have decreed that estranged
be eacb heart:-

['bat between tbcrn shiah pass that, like scor-
pions shali sting them,

From eacb other at last tbey for ever shahl
part.

Yet blind lu the future, shaîl many an bour,
Wiîh each other be pass'd, wbile ilbcir hearts

beat as one,
Which indclibly stampt on tbeir souls, bave

lte power
To recaîl to their minds wben those day-

dreams bave flown,-

How band clasp'd in hand, and how spell-
buuud tbey wander'd,

Their love-language breathing, titro' wood
and o'cr glade,

Witb joy in tbeir hecarts, how affection thcy
squander' d,

And wecp u'er tbe ruin those affections arc
made.

Ah, ycs! tbe time's come, for se at an aitar
Fair Fanny is kneeling, a beautiful bride,

And brcathîng those vows that, but deatit, none
can alter,

With pale lhp and blancb'd cbeek-but wbo
at bier side ?

Not the love of lier youtb, lie wvbo spell-bound
had bcld bier

For years in affection and love' s gentie band;
Not hie, from tbe bour who whien first lie beheld

her,
Would bave laid down bis ice to obey bier

command.

And she tou now thinks of him, tho' be's not
near bier,

And gladly wuuld change lier attire of a bride
For the sbruud, and, eould tie wbom sbe thinks

of, but bear ber
To, the grave, and in death's deep slecp rosi

at bier side.

Oh, Love! tiu' tbou boasîcst thtat aIl tlîou canst
vanqitisit,
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The prince anti the peasant, the low and the
great,

Break thy bow, break tby shafts, infliet no
more anguish,

For thy victimis are wvon frorn thy conquests
by F;ýte. 1l. C.

,St. John, Oclobcr, 1841.

AN OPERATION;
['7rom anr enpublisJied Work, eolled the " Ro-

mec of Anatoýi y."

"You urge that there is no romance in our
profession 'i'

" To be sure 1 do; things happen queerly
sometinses, anti we make strange acquaintances
iii the course of our practice, 1 admit; but that
any thing positivcly romantic, as the word is
understood, occurs in tle practicc (if surgery,
1 deny."

Thus discourscd twvo young gentlemen wbo
wrote -M. D. et the end cf their naines.

"Chartes," saiti the eider of tIce two, " light
your segar, and listen. Twvo years before 1 re-
ceivad my degree, the events narrated here oc-
curreti." Ile openeti a portfolio, anti com-
inenceti reading as foliows: 'During a period
of timie occupied by me in a tour throui the
New Eliglanti States, in tise year 183-, 1 wnas
on board'a steanîboat, erowvded wiîhi passen-
gers. The state of Maine bcad attractions for
me, anti to one of ils towns 1 'vas destinet.-
Among the many groups that wcre ciijoyirig
the sight of the sea in tieir chosen positions on
tAie steamcr'a deck, a few hours afier our de-
parture, the attention of many observers ivas
attractid more particuiarly 10 a famiiy party
of tbree persons-an eideriy gentleman of iii-
teilectuai appcaraýce, anti two young ladies,
lils daughters ;-one aie invaliti, the other the
incarnation of health anti beauty. The object
of tbcir journey-the restoration of the hl]th
of the afflicteti on, by change of seene, anti
tic magie potcncy, in many cases of the in,,I-
gorating sca lîrecze. Having sciecteti a seat
near this party, for no motive of Iistening to
their discourse; the carnest inanner of tise ei-
der of the ladies preventeti any other resuit, 1
heart iher father's rupeatcl cautions, ant ie
earncstly entreateti lier tri bo careful if she re-
iaineti upon tle dcck alone.

' There je, no danger, father,' saiti she. '1
would flot wisli to live, if 1 arn ever to be tise
slave of fcar.'

For the first limie, 1 bcad become intcrested
ni ber ellaractîcr, a nd a silent praver went forth

from my heart, that hcrpaîlu through life shoulti
be guardeti from any cause for the fear she
sceecti with ail lier soul 10 despise. 1 left the
deck as lier faîber ending afresli caution with,
' Elien, my dear, I hope no harra xvil corne of
your wvant of care'-ieti the younger sister 10
the cabin beiow.

A short limie afîorwards, whilc standing near
the place appointeti for the engineer, watchixîg
the movements of the complicateti machine,
with powcrfui precision propclling us agains t

wiîsd anti tide, some dozen miles an hour, on a
sudden the engine was stoppcti in obedience ta
the signal bell, anti I lîcarti consitierable bustc
on the deck above. A fislîing-boat hati at-
temnpted to cross tise track of the steanser, anti
10 avoîid collision, the abrupt stoppage bati becfl
ticemeti neccssary by the captain. Tue fishi
ing-boat passeti in safely by, anti the steamer
Ivas again nter full steam. As I waiket Ici-
surely ti the affer part of the boat, 1 san'v a
crowd near the ladies' cablin, anti borne In the
arms of bier faîher, apparently deati, was the
youlig lady whom 1 hati left, anti who subse-
quentiy becaîne an object of intensse interest tO
înany on board. 1 hesitateti ini forcing ny
wvay to lier, suipposing tuat it migbî be a casc
of fainting, andti Iere were cnougb to apply
tue remedies usual on such occasions. After
lIme lapse of a few minutes, from the IgitedOt
appearance of those who lied acconspanieti the
yonng lady mbt tbe cabin, il was evient o nMe
tIsa a serious accident liati occurred. I entered
the cebin with the captain, anti beheiti rchint
ing upon a setîce, the form of that iovcly girl,
10 ahl appearance, ticat, hier faîher anti sister
bentiing- over lier in egony, chafing hcr teniîJles,
pressing lier white bîands,5 caliing upon bier
name in vain, tiseir anguish subsiding in floods
of bears. Messengers hati been despatched t0
he difiierent parts of tue boat, to asccrtain if
there was amng tlie passengers, a surgeon,
who coulti ascertain the nature anti extent of
the injury. No one hati yet been founti. 1
asketi how the accident occurreti, anti was il'-

forînet that whcn the boat stopped, the youtig
lady wvas leaning over tise rail of the pronlt-
nade ticck ; the passengers Arixiously ruiiOgl

b u ide, ns the fisiîingý-boaî passeti, causeti
the steamier to enreen, wýhen fle poor girl felî
to the tieck bcioîv, striking lier hseet upoli
corner of thc chain-liox. A inedicai gcntie'
man entereti tIse cabin-a young mnan entered
wiîh him. Upon exaunination, it wvas fo00 0d
that tise skull cf the young lady ý%-asfracturcti,
anti cvcry synsjîtom indicaîtid compression f
the bramni. This,~ intellgence wvas iliartîdti 1
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the unhappy parent of the girl, wiîli the can-
did acknowlcdgexnent that lier situation was
onu ofiminienttneril. 'Catiinu îbingble donc
to save bierl' said the wccping father ; tlie sis-
ter had been reinoved in ant almost unconsejous
sta te froru tlic cabin, and was iii the care of
sorne of the ladies. The pliysician replied that
tbere wvas but one hope to rest upon-an ope-
ration, and tliat skilfully and speedily perforin-

cd. 1 What uperation ?' said tlie fater, holding
ber head iii lis bauds, and waiting a rcply in

breatbless anxieîy.
'Trepanningc,' quietly responded tlie pliysi-

cian, and briefly explained bis ineaning. A Si-

lence of sonie duration ensuied.
'Wlier ibis dreadful operation i-, performecd,

what is the chance of recovery'?' gasped the

faîher, seizing îlie pliysiciait by thec arîn.

'That niust delpnd upon c:ircuiiistaneces,' was
luls reply.

C Save her life. Ellen, my elidd1(-my chuld.

Poor girl, 'lis an awful îlîing t0 think of. If,
as you say, il runst lie donc, for Hecavcin's sake
'ose no lime.,

'I have no instruments fit for the purpose.
Nor would 1 undertake il If I lad. It needs a

more expcrieuced band ilian mine. I nover
even saw it donc. From the boolis onily I

know ils nature and maniner of proceeding.'
Thli caplain remarked Iliat lie biad a case of

instruments on board the hoai ; of thuiýr pur-
poses lie was ignorant. Tlie young mnan wlio

had enîcred -wiîh the physician, liad beeni care-

fully exaiuining tle injury, and requicsîed tlie
captain lu procure tle inîstrumnits, %,ho left
the cahin for tliatpurpose. Hoe in atldrcssed
the physician-' Sir, sliould the trepal lic aI

baud, wonld il nul lic well to atternpt tle upe-
'ralion ? In lier preseitt state, shie înust die,
unless som-o aid liy prompîtly gî't.Iwdlas-
s:slt cou.'

'Are you a pliysiciail'
'No, I amn a student cf miedi*cinel( oidy. I

have seen tlîe trepaii twice usid wvitl coiplete

succuss. 1 an anwarc 'lis a danccrmis opera-
lion, thougli easlly p,ý.îforined.'

'I sîtaîl nul undertake il. I could nul sum-
Mlon resulîttioil. I do itot profess stirgery.'

%Ve are îîîany miles froru land, sir. 1
,leyer 1terfurnied this or any other uperation
tipoi tlie humait liody. Relyliîg 11ton1 MY

knowledge of anaînmy-llîc cxigcncy of tbe
case-tlic favorable position of thc wound, I

ivould nul sbrink in nîy atteniltto luave a
Valtiable life. Wby sliould youu?'

The captaîn returncd. The cas.- vas open-
cd, and proved, uponi exaruination, tu lic a large

case of amputaîing instruments, and, fortunate-
ly, tlie trepan and lils nccessary apparalus ne-
companying tlicuti. The faîlier revived front
an apparent stupur. Tlie siglit of tle kunives
niade liuin sliudder. 'XVcII,' said lie, in a wvhis-
per, 1wbaî is lu lie dune?'

Tlîe young man and the physician were con-
versîng, iniaudilily together for a montent -

'No, sir,' replicd the pliysician. 'Noîliing in
the world would induce rue lu attemipt i.-
Havingç no confidence iii my uwn power, 3you
know, sir, it is nul likely Iliat I sliould sec-
ceed.'

'If you were not on board the boat, under
the circurustances, and aI thc request of iliose
intcrestcd, I wotild attenîpl il. Be it under-
sîood Iliat you refuse, and if lier faîlier will
truîst mie, I will save lier if I eau. Captain,
you know me. I cati bave noue but guo'd
motives.'

The faîber liad lisîcucîl. Thecaîru and co-l
ruanner of tle yuung student weighcd inedli
in Itis favor. After a look i is ehild, -Nlio
still seemied in tlie slecp of dcaili, the low, pe-
culiar breaîhling souud, attendant upon sudh
cases, bcig tlic only ,si,,n of life, and sure
synîploin, of thie nature of tIce burt, hoe tuok tlie
yotîng ruan's liaud and saicl, 'Do evbat yoa
tbink best. Save bier if yuu eau ; Gud lielp
yu. le kissed lier, and walkud a%ýay, chieck-
ing lte cînotion, and repeatiug tlie prayer for
lier sa1 ely.

A request was ruade for all tbosec wvlose aid
was nul necessary, lu retire front the cabuti,
whîicli cvas, of course cumî,lied wiîb. The
physician, lu bis eredit bc it spoken, reruained
lu assist iii an net wbicli lic dartd not bce a
principal in. The instruments liaving been
carefully nrrangcd, and every tliing iliat pru-
dence eould suggest, attendetl tu, île young
lady was placcd upon a table lu undergo this
fearful operatiou. There xvas, tu lier, no dread.
Slie could fuel nu pain. Scrnsation, lu lier,
Nvas a lost facully. But thc loss of self-pos-
session in tîte uperator-a lack of Lttiowlcdre
and judgemcnî. i tle critîcal momnrt, riniglit
ruake of tbe instrument used tu save a life, a
weapon of sure destruction. The physician11
securcd ber bend in n position must couve-
nient, tlie studeut reruuvcd from tle injurel
spot the golden conls, as lie took tlie scalpel iin
lits baud îomrake the necessary incision ilii-one h
tht inteuuets. 'Twas evident succets wuuld
attend bis efforts. His hand treniblcd nul, is
cyc quailed nul. Iu a moment a part of tle
scalp wns disscîed up-tic boue was visible-
the snw about lu do lus Nvork. Sucli silence .
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afr"ghtfui wouind appe-ared, and thotîgh in-
tlictcd uipon one who frit flot the edge of the
knife, stili it callcd forth a terrible feeling of
suspcnse. But a short timie had been occupied
by the young operator, when, rcmoving apicc
of the skil of a circular form, the brain, with
its tbousand vesseis distended with blood,
showed piainly through its covering mem-
brane. 11cr faîher hiad walked about the cabin,
flot daring to look in the direction in wbich bis
child wvas lying. After varions attempts to
spcnk, hie turned, sawv the blood necessarily
lest, trickling down bier livid cheuk, and cover-
ing, in its course, the loose locks tlîat had bee n
spared. 'Is she aliveq do flot answer me-
stll 1 must ask-Eiten, Ellen.'

Expressions like these escaped fromn bis lips,
in teries of heart-sinking despair. No atten-
tion was paid to bim by theoperator, wvho was
proceeding to the last stages of is task, with
as firm, a hand and determined beart, as if the
instruments were acting upon marble. A mo-
ment's pause for reflection and consultation,
liad enabtcd bini to decide upon an i«mportant
point. Applying a lever to the depresscd por-
tion of the skull, it was with some difficulty
raised, and signs of rcturning consciensness
werc evident. Sbie moved ber bands, raised
îbem to bier bead. The eye of the sufferer re-
surmed its natural office, and from bier lips
came the words of transport-' Fatber! I am
safe !' The transition from apparent death to
life, se sudden, ivas like the charms of the ma-
gician's art. Overcome by the change, her
father sank into a chair, and was net disturb-
ed 'titi the proper dressings wcre applied, and
the opera tion pronouinced co mplete. The party
were soon aftcr landed at the town where 1
intcnded spending sotne days, andi witb the
yoiîng surgeon, 1 assisted in ber removal to
the carniage. For days ho attended iebr con.
stantly, and ber complete recovery wvas the re-
suit. "Is there net somacbing roani in

"No, if's what migbî be calteti an interest-
ing case, and ils equal mray be found in any
cf your pubtîsbed lectures by dîstinguisbed
professors of surgfry."

"Wett, ifýs ain odd xvay to be ntreduced te
a wife. You'tt shlow that, I suppose."

"Wby, yes, one woutd hardly suppose that
cutting a bote in the cranlim of a young lady
was the way to win ber heart.'

" IIt was in this case, at any rate. The fair-
haired lady I introduceti yon te yesterday, the
vife. cf mny friend -, w-ho, yen know, is

ne dector, was the heroîne cf my romance.

I hati the story frein the M. D. wbo ivas pre-
sent on the occasion. And ber fatber bas
given him, witb bier, a fortune. That teck cf
bair you saw braided in the brooch yen se mucli
admired in bis bosom, was the one eut front
Etlen's head, previeus te the operation, anti
wbicb lie prizes beyond the jewels that encei-
pass it. Noxv what say you te the romance
cf Our' profession?2"

IlSay," yawned the junior M. D., Ilwhy that
sncb thinga don't happen every day. Why is
net your frienti one cf us'?V

Il1He is, ii aIl but the namne, pessessing the
qualities necessary te excel in the practice Of
the healing art, an bonor te scciety, dclighting
te do good, enjcying the fehicity cf domesqtie
life with a companion wvon from the grave, by
the knowtcdge cf a splendid science, and tlîe
courageous exercise cf ils principles Is net

bis reward the continuation cf a truc ro-
mance T'

For The Amaranth.

PIETRO DELLA TEMPESTA.
The Stormi Painter.

HF, sits upon a rude worn ctiff, that stands
Like a grim giant, steadfast and unmoved,
Above the fretful dasb cf the witd sea;
A strange, unusual chiid-a young face,
Majestic in ils beauty, but impress'd
Witb that wbich fiti'd the gazer's heart wiih

fear-
Yet knew net why: perch ance there lurk'd fi

speil
Witbin the deptbs cf these forebeding eyes-
Or the dark meshes cf bis raven curls
Leok'd elf-like, as the wind frem off bis broW4
Parted their thick shade. Upon the pale cece-
No sunny beamn ere played, anti the yeîîng lii)
IVas far tee stern and scornful for bis years,
Wearing an air cf dread unearthly theugbt ;-
And over ail a mien cf lenetiness,
Bespoke a want cf fellowship with man.
H1e listeneti te the deep anti bhielw roar
0f the waves breaking on the rocks beneath,
Shaking their base ;-be look'd upon the sk}"
Wbere creeping frcmn its verge a mj5t-ingCai

clouti
Was slowly biotting out its tranquil blue;
And beard the miiffiet messenger that speed'l
Befere the storm, muttering ils rude sighs:
White tbrough bis waking beart the life-s treanl

rusb'd,
Warmed with the w-ild joy that fili'd bis Seul;
And bis eve gaîber'd up its wand'ring raYrS,
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Diiating in a glow of proud dîsdain. And in the city of the seven his,
Hark, the approach of the far thundcr's voice, Amid the trophies of an age gone by,
Cbeering on the waves likie famnished wolves, The stubborn canvass warm'd beneath bis
Yearning for biood ! sec how they shake their toucb,

manies, Repletc witb every form of wild conception
Foamy with rage, trampling, eaeh other dowvn! That had sprang within his brain, the eidren
While the rnad breakers beat time to the song 0f his heart-a horrible creation
0f the unconqucrable winds ;-midway Set breathing forth a dread sumblimiity of
Tbe flcrce ligbtning darts its quivering sword, Beauty rnost severe.
Twining in snaky foids aniong the ciouds, Thousands wond'ring camne,
And searing ocean's back, as with a sythe And gaz'd îvith admiration and mute awe
Hcated by fire, salving, the wvound in smoke. Upnisorsanhiwotusbbod
The wing'd spray flics up like muttered curses, The temlist to bis car, and bid it drag
To return achastening- scourge; its sait tongueHuontfae Tottwichebdad
Souglit the rocky lair of that unpassion'd boy Hii darn theme, T sh wc lin e his aine

Lickng is hee, ad ye bedidflo shink And yet a shade xvas cver on is brow,
But iooked with calin wrap'd face upon tlic Within his breast a principle of pain,

Stormn, Tbat nover iuli'd, as though bis feiiowship witb
Thrilling with a sense of new-born power,Str

Thatsprag uconslouly wthi-a vice Had stamped its scal of unrest on bis soul.
Wbich bade bim paint upon bis heart a type, His beart was ever baunted by a sad,
A vision of that hour, which might not pass, Solitary gbost, lamenting always,
Like its unworn sublimity, away. Thatwouldnotbeappeas'd. (JbGod,wedread

Chiningwit untredhans uno te rck, That power whicli strings the sense to keenest
Hie drank the music of the whirlwvind's liarp, touch
And iaugh'd to sec it flinging iup on higb
liugc fragments of the cartb, like wor'îîîess 0 gn:ta ae u îkysa

Chaf A fantasy of fcvrd dreams, eatinig
chaffTo the core, and driving tbe bermit froin

Rending apart the veil of pall-like clouds, His solitude, to ebase the sliadow peae.
Tbrough wbicb a ray shot down uipon the deep: I
Sunsbine midst the tempest. Tbe memory St. Johin, October, 1841. EUGENZE.

0f a dead mother's smile was not more fair
To a mourncr's htcnrt-'twas like the nîiild cyc
0f a protecting God, calnîing tlic waves. A JANVARV VOYAGr. ON tHE NIL.-A voy-
Ail tbis was traccd indeiibly upon bis soul, agc upon flic Nule at tbts season can neyer bc
And thence became as fuel to flic lamp otlierwisc tlîan interesting. The weather is
0f bis undying genios; its migbt ustîally pleasant, andi the traveller ts surrouind-
Was nourislied in the strife of ciements; cd by scenes and objects striking in tbcm-
And ail terrifie tbings which strike detp awc selves, and ciosely associated with ail that jE

Into the breasts of cèommon men, with birn great and venerable in the records of the an-
Were loved companions, or focs that lie cient worid. The gleaming waters of the
Uad grappicd strongiy and subdued.- migbty river, rushingonward in ceaseless flow;
His only love the spirit of the storm, the pyramids, those mysterious nmonuments o0
lie learned its wildest language from bier lips, gray antiquity, stretching in a range aiong the
Oceming it most giorious melody- western shiore frorn Gizeh upwards beyond
And wben the sinewvs of bis frame wax'd strong Sbakkarab and Dashur; the frequent villagces
Hie made bis borne among tbe mighty huIs- along the banks, eacb in the bosom of its
Whîierc tbe savage bowi of wandering winds own tali grove of graceful. palm-trecs; the
Sang tenor to the deep eternal base broad vallcy, tceming with fertility, and shut
0f torrents, wbosc dim mists curdled round in on both sides by ranges of nakcd barren
The icy moon ;-whcerc, in tbe stili midnight air, mountains, witbin wbich the desert is con.
Pale shadowy thîiîgs werc winging 'neatlî the tinuali y striving to enlarge its encroacbmcnts

stars ;-ah these are objects wbicb cannot bie regard.
A phantomn world-but soon o'ertceming with cd but with iivcly emotions. Nor is this
Trhe spoils hcap'd thick witbin the miser mmnd; wholly a scene of stilli hfc. The many boats
Ilis spirit, like a full cup, o'crflowed, wuth broad isteen sails, giiding up and down
Frenzicd Witb passion-so hic went to Rome; tbe frequent watter-wheels, Sokieh, by wbiel

f
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water is raised from the river to irrigate the
fields; the more numnerous Shaduifs, M'ho la-
boriously ply their littie swcep and bucket for
the same cnd; the labourers in the fields ;the
bords of ncat cattie and buffalocs ; occasional
files of camels and asses ; large flocks of
pigeons, docks, and wil geese; and, as one
advances, tho occasional sights of crocodiles
sleeping on a sand-bank, or plunging into the
water; aIl these give a life and actîvity to the
scenery which enhances the interest and adds
to the exhilaration.-Dr. Robe rtson's Journey
to the Iloly Land.

"TUE WOODM-ýAN."*
FAR remov'd from noise and smok,
Hark! I becar the woodman's strokc,
Who dreanis not qs he felîs tlie oak

What mischief dire hie brews.
How Art mnay shape bis falhung trees,
In aid of luxuiry and case,
Ue %weiclhs flot maqtters such ils thiese,

But sings aud hacks and hcews.

Perliaps now fell'd by this bold inan,
The trcc shiaîl forîn the spruce sedan,
Or wbeelbarrow, wlîerc oystcr Nan

So runs bier vulgar ri,,.
The stage whoec boxers crowvd in flocks,
Or cIsc a quaý-cks-perhiaps tbc, stocks;
Or posts for signs, or barber' s blocks,

Wherc smiles the parson's wig.C

Thou mak'st bold peasaut, O what grief-
The çgibbct on whichi liangs tbe thief-
The seat wherc sits the grcaf Lord Chief,

The tbronc-tbc cobbler's staîl.
Thon paiuipers't life iii every stagre,
Mak'st follies wbimis-pride's equipagte;
For children, toys-crutchces for aue,

And coffins for us ail.

Yct justice let us still aflbrd
These chairs, and this convivial board,
The bin. that holds gay Bccca's board-

Confess the woodma.-n'sq stroke.
Hc made the prcss that bled tbe vine,
The butt thaf holds the gen'rous winc-
The hall itsclf where tilers join

To crack the mirtbful joke.

*This sketch, which is extracted from an old
work, was handed to us by a friend for inser-
tion in the Amaranth.

THE, utmost that scverity cao do is to mnake
meln hypocrites, if can neyer make thein con-
verts.-Dr. John ll'oore.

QUESTIONS.

lst.-Tbe area of an equilateral triangle,
wbose base faîls on the dianmeter, and its verteX
in the imiddle of the arc of a semicircle, is eq051

to 100, what is tbe diaineter of the semnicircle!

2d.-If from a right angîçcd triangle, whost3
base is 12, and perpendicular 16 feet, a lune be

drawn parallel to the perpendicular, cutting off
a triangle whose area is 24 square feet:, requir,
ed the sides of this triangle?

3d..-If the mnean distance of tbe sun fron'l
us be 106 of bis diarneters, bow rnutch botter* i4
if af the surface of tbe sun than under our equa5
tor ? P- S--w.

SI. John, October, 1841.

ERRATA.-Ill the story entitled IlMasosep;
or, 7'Yic Forsaken," 299 page, lst col., 27th line,
rend, pi-one, for "proud ;" 303 pagÏe, 2d col-,
l3th line, rcad, IIseare-d," for sacred; 303 page?,
'2d col., 3Sth line, read, Go, for '"Tlo."

TO CORRESPONDESTS.

AstcIes will bave to excuse us for not insert,
îng bis article-the inanuscript bas been mis-
laid: we shaîl be gylad to give it a place in u
next, if ho will furnish us with another copy.

IOne Ni -ht Oi,,' n sketch of Life in Sainit
John, is in many parts cîeverîy written-it
,would suit the columns of a newspaper nsucl'
better than the pages of the Amaranth.

Fcelix Bonitas-If IlBeta" bad written bis
sketch in a plainer band, with proper punctUft-
tion, it would bave been inserted. We canllOt
spare tinae f0 transcribe original favors previouS
to puttîng them into our compositors liands.

IlConstantia, or the Rcluse of S t. Vincetit,'
ivhich. -%e prornised to inscrt in this No. 1189
been deferred-the manuscripf wilî require tW
be written in a different style, wbcn if Will be
inscrtcd.

IOld Tines," II 77ie .lisar's Ocd7i," alld
several other favors have been receivcd-tbey
are aIl under consideration: but we are afrtlid
that we will flot be able to publisliI "Oîd Tiflcs"
in its present shape.

113= Our nexi Nunîber 'oil? comnplete the~
FIRS'r VOLU7ME Of Il Tue Arnaranth.." O1,r
Agrents in New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia
i-il? iînmediately pr#occed to collect the subscrC4'
fions due in their respective neighbourho0d,$
after il is issi(cd.


